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Salt Lake Ci ty 
Tbla article I. beln, writ.

ten on the eve of the first 
executive committee meeting 
to be he I d lor this bien
nium on Sept. 11. 12 and 13. 
In ~onjunclion with this meet
ing will be a meeting of the 
Chicago Ad Hoc Committee 
and the Title II Repeal Ad 
Hoc Committee to be held on 
Saturday afternoon and Sun
day morning respectively. 

In Anticipatio n 

Many pressing malLers will 
be discussed, and reported, 
possibly, at the same time this 
article is published. Hopetully. 
appointments lor committee 
chairmanships will be made 
and completed. Many names 
01 qualified and hardworking 
JACLers have been recom
mended. It Is certainly grati
fying to know that JACL has 
so many people o{ talent. en
ergy. conviction and dedica
tion. AU indications are that 
we will have an exciting, ac
tion-jacked and progressive 
biennium. 

I am a fitOm believer in the 
delegation o( authority. If we 
oJ'e to develop leadership in 
our organization , we must 
learn to delegate responsibi
lity. The decision-making pro· 
cess must be assumed in as 
many different areas as pos
Bible. The decision makers 
must be elected and appoint
ed officers. To delault in deci
sion-making is to abrogate the 
trust or the appointing officer 
a~ well as the people whom 
the decision maker leads as 
well serves. 

The more a person is ex
posed to decision-making, the 
more adept he becomes in ma
long decisions, Believe me, 
however, some of our finest 
minds have made colossal mis
t akes. 

Th e learning process Il"IUst, 
f)f necessi ty. include trial and 
errol' , To err, it is said. is 
human : 10 rorgive. divine 
Therefore, divinely (orgiven 
human erl'OI' w i1l be one of 
the constructs of our educa-
1ion in making thi5 voluntary 
organ ization humanly inspired 
and courageously blessed. 

• 
Tht' volume or m a II tbat 

comes rtcross my des k ha~ 

been unremitting. Simply to 
read everything is time-con· 
suming. To answer, adequate
ly. the inquiries verges on the 
4'ealm of h igh presumption. 
Nevertheless. the reading is 
fascinating and I become quite 
engrossed in the subject m~t
tel' at hand. 

If only I had supernatural 
powers to provide me with 
30 hours per day so 1 can be
come thoroughly absorbed in 
the dynamic and trenchant is
sues of the times. 

• 
Tr.volin{ >round the Unit

ed States from coast to coast, 
It appears, will compel me to 
put on a considerable amount 
of mileage this coming two 
years. 1 have already been 
fchcduled for various events 
up to February o( 1971. 

I look forward to this task 
because I want to get the real 
flavor of 1 h e temperament, 
exposure. understanding, com
mitment , interest and empa
thy o( our chapters and chap 
ter members. UnCortunately, 
it has been my sad experience 
that the members who turn 
out for chapter functions are 
generally those that are the 
best supportel's o( J ACL and 
those that fail to appear are 
those that 1 would like to 
communicate with most. 

Just finished enerrl.in, JnJ'
seH with a bowl of "ochazu· 
ke" fiavored with "ochazuke 
nori-" Nothing quite lops a 
midnight snack like that. 

If things go a, planned, it 
b doubtful we will see much 
daylight , or for that mailer. 
moonlight, once we get cooped 
up in the smoke-filled conler
ence room at the Hyatt House 
ncar the airport in San Fran
cisco .. We have much ground 
to covel' and time, as usual , 
.. oil too short. 

Theretore. I have to IIII my
scLr up with as much rice as 
possible to carry me over the 
weekend, I am a poor produ· 
eer on an empty tummy. 

11 I. to be hoped that al
teT this article. 1 will be able 
to communicate to you my 
observations abou1 the inner 
workings o( J ACL and the fu
ture of J ACL as we meander 
and ruminate from district 
council to district council, 
(rom chapter to chapter and 
b'om member to member. 

The nuts and bolts oI JACL 
\l.' ilJ oCCUpy much time, and 
'pace. and live names and pJa
ce~ will vividly help to des
cribe the action. 

320 outh 3rd East 
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South Africa admits 

black U.S. journalist 

.IOHANNE BURG. outh ."'f
rica-Carl T. ROWAll. Publish
<:>l's-Hall Syndicate columnist, 
br an reporllng his flrst.hand 
' , iew~ of Sou~h Africa's po_ 
hr), or apartheId the flrsl week 
n, Scptember H. is lbe first 
black American journalist to 
tx- Arante<i B visa 

Thon a ~bnn.apolis Star
Tribune reporter. he had been 
refm.td a \'i~a in 1956. Sub~ ~ 

qUl·nll~ .. hE" "a~ U, . ambassa
dor to Finlar.d and ~came di
fector of thE': U.s In(onnation 
~.ncy in the Kennedy Admi
IlsitratJon. 

ASIAN WORKERS Charge job bias at 
CHARGE RACIAL. , 
SLUR IN HIRING Fisherman s Wharf 

State FEPC Hea,. 

Char,e. of City 

Health Inlpectorl 

SAN FRANCISCO - Two o( 
the three membero 01 the San 
Francisco Department of Pub· 
Hc Health panel examinjng 
candidates (or possible pro
motion were accused ot mak
ing derogatory remarks dur
ing oral examinations. 

These charges were made 
at a CalHornia Fair Employ
ment Practice Commission 
hearing Sept. a being held to 
consider charges of racial dis
crimination brought against 
lhe health department and the 
city and county of San Fran
ciso by five Oriental health 
inspectors, 

According to George Kusa4 
ba, lone Nisei among the five, 
one panel member, Kenneth 
Pool, inquired as to hJs war 
record. 

Unnecessary Comment 

Upon learnjng that Kusaba 
was interned for the first part 
o( World War 11 and served 
in the U.S. Army in the last 
year ot the conflict. PooJ al
legedly commented that "I see 
that you got in on the tail end 
of the draft." 

Kusaba added tha t he felt 
such a comment was a "racial 
slur." 

Kusaba ond the 0 the I' s 
charged that although they 
were among the top candidates 
in the written examinations 
for positions as senior or prin
cipal "rood and environment
al health inspector," they re
ceived low scores in the oral 
portion o( the examination. 
placing them near the bottom 
ot the promotional list. 

They alleged they were dis
criminated against because of 
thei r Oriental ancestry in that 
there were no members of a 
racial minority group on the 
oral appraisal board , 

Oral Appraisal 

One oJ the othel' four, 
Chong D. Koo testified he took 
offense to the use o( the word 
"Chinamen" by an 0 the r 
examiner, Dr. A. Harry Bliss. 

SAN FRANCISCO - Opera
tors of 12 major Fisherman's 
Wharl restaurants, which are 
leased l from the Pori Commis
sion, aren't paying close 
enough attention to the non
discrimination employ men t 
clause of their contracts, the 
Human Rights Commission 
has learned. 

The Commission, at its reg
ular August meeting discussed 
a staff sUTvey taken t rom 
April to July o( this yea r. 
which revealed that in the top 
paying visible jobs - sucb as 
waiters. dining room captains, 
bartenders, and c 0 c k t a i I 
waitresses-only 35 were fill
ed by minority people as op
posed to 184 whites. Of these 
35 only 2 were black. 

The Human Rights Com
mission is empowered under 
a City Charter Ordinance to 
implement a nondiscrimina
tion employment policy (or all 
emplo)'ers dealing with the 
City, such as restaurant opera· 
tors leasing from the lax-sup
ported Port Commission. 

Employment Pattern 

Frank Anderson, an HRC 
Employment Representative 

who directed lbe survey. told 
how he and Port Direclor 
Miriam Woltl drafted a leller. 
sent early In April to 42 
restaurants holding leases 
from the Port Commission, 
asking their cooperation in de
termining the employment 
patterns, 

Anderson reported that by 
June '10 only 7 answers had 
been l'eceived from the 42 eat
ing establishments. Starr then 
lollowed up by telephone to 
the delinquent managements, 
some of whom denied receiv
ing the survey material. In 
some cases the operators ask
ed, " What is a nondiscrimin a
tion ordinance?" 

All Port Commission leases. 
said Anderson, contain a fun 
copy of this ordinance. 

80% Respon •• 

Letters by certified m ail 
eventually brollght a total re
sponse by 35 o( the original 
42. Twenty-three o( these 
were operations with fOUl em
ployees 01' less. For the pur
poses of the analysis o( the 
workforce, the HaC staU 
therefore concentrated on the 

Continued on Page 3 

JACL MAKES SECOND PRESENTATION 

OF STUDENT AID TO YOUNG PEOPLE 
LOS ANGELES - The JACL 
Student Aid Committee this 
past week presented grants 
ranging (rom $ 150 to $250 lor 
a total o( 52.000. to five young 
men and five young women, 
it was announced by Dr, Roy 
M, Nishikawa, 'Committee 
chairman, 

Because 37 appHcations 
were received for the 1970 
grants and the limited amount 
o( (unds (52.000). it was most 
dilficult to determine the most 
deserving awardees, Dr. Ni
shika wa said. The 13 "most 
needy and most motivated" 
were selected first and then 
interviewed to assess the can
didates personally. 

Subcommittees are expected 
to be established In the areas 
where needy Sansei studen ts 
reside who are unable to pur
sue their education because of 
funds, Grades, achievement.s 
and extracurricular activiUes 
are not determining factors . 

Local chapters will also be 
encouraged to divert some of 
its scholarship lunds lor stu
dent aid. San Francisco JACL 
and the Progressive Westside 
JACL are undel'stood to be 
working on this, Dr. Nishi
kawa added. 

On the 1970 student aid 
committee were: 

Warren Furutant, AI Halate, 
Alan Kumamoto. Jeffrey Matsui, 
Mrs, Alice Nishikawa. Victor Shl· 
batao Or. Kiyoshl Sonoda. Mrs 
Mitsu Sonoda. Mrs. Jane Shimizu . 
Edward Tokeshi, Ron Wakaba
yashi. Colin Watanabe and Mike 
Yamakl. 

PACIFI ~/I 
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'HAJI ( HAlIfE)'-Among tbe colorlul picket signs carried 
on opening night of "Lovely Ladies, Kind Gentlemen" at 
the Los Angeles Music Center is this one reading UHajiJl

_ 

J apanese American Citizens League and being carried by 
actor Mako, Academy AW31'd nominee who flew back from 
J apan where he is making a Japanese-American movie, uThe 
SIlence". A leader o( the Brotherhood o( Artists. opposed 
to the use of non-Orientals in Oriental roles in the musical 
vel'sion oC "Teahouse of the August Moon", Mako is wear
inf! a ycllow armband, de~ignating those who were spokes· 
men (or the protest that attracted some 200 picketers ot 
va lious racial backgrounds. The pickets plan to demonstrate 
at weekend performances. -Kashu Mainichi Photo. 

Title II repeal 
hearings end 

(Special to the Pacific CUlz .. n) 
WASHINGTON - The House 
Committee on Internal Secur· 
ily has finally completed it. 
lengthy hearin,l(s on legisla
hon to repeal the Emergency 
Detention Act. 

Chairman Richard lehord 
(D-Mo., announced at the 
conclusion of the hearing!!: 
Sept. 10 that the Committee 
would begin marking up the 
bill thjs week in executi\.'e 
session, and report the bill out 
in time (or floor action be
fore adjournment of the 9 1st 
Congress, 

The flnal witness to appear 
before the Committee was J. 
Walter Yeagley. Assistant At
torney General for Internal 
Security. Department o( Jus
tice. 

Yeagley told the Commit
tee during the t wo-bour tes
timony that the Justice De
partment and the Nixon Ad
ministration favor the repeal 
oC the Emergency Detention 
Act. 

Yearle,. Commended 

Rep Spark Matsunaga (D
Hawaii), who has worked for 
two years to obtain the repeal 
of the Emergency Detention 
Act. commended Yeagley on 
the "sane" position taken by 
the Justice Department in the 
matter. 

punish pcl'50nS who commit or 
attempt or conspire tn com
mit acts of sabotage or espion
age. 1t 

Yeagley concluded his PN!
pared <tatement by saying. 

In the light of th.e fore,otn. 
lawll and provJsion" for protectlnl 
the national defense and partl· 
cuJarly In vjtw of tht apprehen .. 
slon, even Ihough unwarranted, 
of many of our citizens regardlnJ 
Ih(' Emer,ency Delenlion Act. 
lhe Department or Justice hal 
recommended lhe repeal of thl. 
Act. 

A!'I Deputy AUorney Genera. 
Kleindienst stated In a letter to 
the Chairman. "The continuation 
ot the "Emergency Detenllon AC't 
Is extremelY otrensive to many 
Americans. 

In the judgment 01 thi" De-

ra~ro~e~il:h~r::eatlh~t :~l:s le:~ 
5uspiefona - unfounded alii Ihey 

!F~t; g:~l r:;~:Zei~~SO~~yCi~ien:; 
tlal advantage which the Act may 
prOVide In a time of Inlernal &e" 
curlly emergency." 

CODtinued on Pan I 

Oriental picket 

surprise officials 

at Shell Oil office 

Dr. Bliss. according to Koo, 
asked him what he did in his 
leisure time. Koo testified that 
he replied "I occasionally take 
my wife down to Reno," 

The committee members 
were also surprised at the 
great financial needs of most 
of the applicants and we r e 
impressed by their motivation . 
It is a committee policy not 
to publicize the name of re
cipients. Last year, there were 
14 applicants with 10 receiv
ing a total o( $2.000. 

PEOPLE'S ARMY AND AMERICAN LEGION 

The Hawaii lawmaker, who 
is not a member ot the In
ternal Security Committee, 
was extended the rare privi
lege o{ sitting with the Com
mittee and asking questions of 
the witness. 

Committee members Rleh
ardson Preyer (D-N.C.) and 
John Asbbrook (R-OhJo) were 
81so present. 

MILLBRAE - It was a sur. 
prise to Shell Oil Co. officlab 
Aug. 24 when 25 young Asian 
American protestors accused 
the firm ot discriminating 
against them. Tbey appeared 
shortly after the office open· 
ed at 8 a.m. and rninut.>. lat.>r 
their leaders were asked in .. 
side to see Walter Falken. 
berry, the finn's San Fran
cisco district manager. 

At lhis point, Koo said, Dr. 
Bliss remarked that ilshe must 
like the one-armed bandits -
and I suppose you like to play 
the lotteries like all good 
Chinamen." 

BaC"hvara Grants Oregon Was Prepared Yea,le,. Slatement 
While a two-hour contron

The other complainants are 
William Wong. Wilbur K . 
Lee and Donald Chan. 

The student aid program. 
instituted last year as a pilot 
project in Southern California, 
will be expanded nationally 
and be named in honor of the 
late Abe Hagiwara. Chicago 
youth worker. The National 
JACL budget lor 1971-72 in
etudes $4.000 as thl! oTganiza-
tion's contribution to the stu
dent aid fund. 

By DON HAYASHI ..J ..,.-------- There was, to say the least, 
R A'l'eat amount ot distrust ex
pl'essed by the PAJ and some 
citizens. 

Accompanied by D e put y tation enmed. the picket sign 
Asst. Attorney General Ke)- carriers continued to pace on 
vin Monroney. the head 01 the the sidewalk outside. "Don't 
Justice Department's division give is any more Bull Shell" 
cbarged with the enforcement read one sign, a reference to 
o( Title 11 ot the Internal SI>- tbe purpose of the protest that 
curity Act ot 1950. lestified Sheil was unable to quickly 
as to its packground and pro- produce figures concerning It. 
visions. He then explained minority employees. 

City civil service commis
sion chairman Yori Wada sa id 
that he voted in favor of ap
pointing one of the live to the 
senior posE, but wa~ outvoted 
2-1 at the commission meet
ing. 

Third World solidarity still a myth, 

Furutani tells reporter at Atlanta 
ATLANTA. Ga. - Over the 
La bar Day weekend, some 2,· 
000 delegates convened at the 
five-coliege Atlanta Universi 
ty campus for the Congress of 
Alrican People while New 
York Times reporter Char· 
layne Hunter-only black re
porters were admitted to cov· 
er the congress-spolled and 
reported on the few non-black 
participants in the proceed· 
ings. 

Warren Furutani of Los An· 
geles. invited by the Coordi
nating Committee and Coordi· 
n ators of the Congress of Af
rican People, told Miss Hunter 
he was a Uending the confer
ence "trying to learn and see 
what other movements and 
Pan·Atr-ican coalitions are do
ing." 

Accompanied by Mod Ni· 
shida, Furutani represented 
Amer-Asia. a Los Angeles
ba sed co~munity group. 

"One o( the most mythical 
things today is this who I e 
Third Wor ld solidarity," Fu
rutani said. "We have to work 
on trust among lhese groups; 
it's not there yet." 

Pan·Afriean Theme 

While admitting that it was 
"hard to relate to a Pan·A(· 
rican theme," the stocky, 
you n f! Japanese American 
said that he wa~ here "not 
because of color, but because 
the Congress delega tes are 
part 01 the liberation strug
gle." 

Furutani said he lelt peo
ples could work within the 
Congress framework "il tbey 
don' t get into extreme nation
alism." 

"Black Nationalism" has 
been defined by the Congress 
of African People os "the 
knowledge that we are Alri· 
can people who must act in 
the total interest o( ali Afr,
cans, despite our slavery or 
colonization by European~ or 
dis pel's a I throughout the 
countries ot the world: 

(Furutani told the Pacific 
Citizen he returned a day be
fore he was scheduled to 
speak at the Sunday dinner 
rap ~e..'5ion because o( the de
lay in the con terence program 
schedule. But at the work
shop on Political Liberation. 
one of the II held during lbe 
five-<lay meeting closing Sept. 
7, he was able to report on 
Ihe JACL Liberation Caucus 
and ot it!: most recent activi
ties at Chicago.) 

Olb .. NOD-Blacks 

Corky Gonzales ot Denver , 
chairman of the Cru.:ade for 
Justice, a Mexican .6"merican 
action group. was also among 
specially invited parhcipants 

but was unable to attend. He 
had been arrested by Lo, An
geles police near lhe scene of 
the East Los Angeles riot the 
prior weekend, 

Miss Hunter also talked 
with Bruce B, McGuinness, a 
(air-skinned man with a slight 
beard and straight hair, of 
Victoria. South Australia. He 
and tour others represented 
the Aborigine Advancement 
League in Australia, working 
to supply counseling. legal 
and social welfare aid to the 
140,000 aborigines who make 
up about I per cent or the 
population in Australia. 

McGuinness (eels that abo
ngmes like himself mus l 
make alliances with other 
people engaged in liberation 
struggles or (ace extinction, 
The situation o( the Austra
lian a borigine was similar to 
that of the American lndians 
in the United States. he noted. 

(The Australian aborigine 
is related to the ancient peo
ple who lived on the Indian 
subcontinent and ellinical1y 
grouped with other natives o( 
Asia and the Pacific Islands, 
IDcluding the Ainu.) 

Among the key speakers 
during the weekend were Ne
wark (N. J.) Mayor Kenneth 
Gibson, the Rev. Jesse Jack
son of Operation Breadbasket 
lame in Chicago, Whitney 
Young o( Ihe Urban League, 
Roy Innis 01 the Congress ot 
Racial Equality. Gary (Ind.) 
Mayor Richard Hatcher, Geor· 
gia State Rep. Julian Bon d 
and John Cashin. gubernatori. 
a l candidate in Alabama. 

Buddhist chanting 

ruled 'disturbing' 
BOSTON - Yuzo Kubo was 
hoi din g Buddhist religious 
services in his apartment. The 
neighbors thought it was just 
a loud party. 

Lenore W. Dantels, whose 
aparbnent is next to Kubo's 
on Beacon Hill , called police 
when she heard chanting and 
eastern music, witb about 40 
people in the room. 

She made a tape recording 
and played it in Boslon mu· 
nicipal court to Judge Elijah 
J. Adlo .... 

Judge Adlow ruled Sept. 3 
the services were not appro.
priate (or the middle ot the 
nigbt. He (ound Kubo guilty 
o( disturbing lbe peace ~ n d 
lined him $100. 

Portland 
Much preparation was done 

by many groups, as Portland, 
Oregon (the City o( Roses) 
pI~ared (or thousands o{ 
visitors to two Conventions
the 52hd national American 
Legion Convention and Peo
pJes Army Jamboree (a coun
ter·organization to protest the 
Legion's stand on American 
foreign policy and the mili
tary). 

In early May. the Peoples 
Army Jamboree (PA.J) on
nounced plans to attract 50-
100.000 people to demonstrate 
against the American Legion. 
Fears o( anothe.r Chicago 
(Democratic National Con
vention. 1968) or New Orleans 
(American Legion Convention, 
1967) aroused many citizens. 

The American Legion, a na
tional organization which is 
most right-wing of all vet
erans groups, annually holds 
a convention, and Portland 
has been the site of two such 
conventions, the last one in 
1965. 

The Peoples Army Jam· 
bone was cl'eated in the 
knowledge that the LegIOn 
would meet in Portland. lt 
was made up by many dis
illusioned young people and 
others who (e1t compelled to 
present a viewpoint counteT 
to the Legion. Most o( the par
ticipants were lOI"mer 50S 
members, Yippies," and student 
radicals. They claimed many 
v~tprans in their ranks. in
cluding many of the Vietnam 
War. 

Many looked to alternative 
action, much of which was 
non-political. There were nu
merous rock festivals sched
uled during the Convention. 
Notably. there was the Sky 
River Rock Festival in south
west Washington (a b 0 u t 25 
miles {rom Portland) which 
charged ad~ission: the Free 
Peoples Pop Festival. a no
charge festival in a Portland 
PaTk without a permit and 
was thus closed down before 
it opened; and Vortex I. This 
latter festival was sanctioned 
by Oregon Governor Tom Mc
Call, and was guaranteed use 
oJ McIver State Park (about 
20 miles outside of Porliand). 
sanitary facilities, and law en
forcement officers (or use at 
the discretion of theteslival's 
sponsors. 

Vortex 1 was a compromisa 
solution worked out by many 
social service agencies, hip 
youth, and state officials. One 
must remember that such 
grants by a governor (up for 
re-election within 3 months of 
tbe festival) had to be un
usual. Several businesses, 
large corporations, and literal
ly thousands ot youth worked 
torethu to make plans and 
execute them. There were 
music, food, medical facilities, 
and youth patrols organized to 
handle the expected large 
crowd. 

A~ August began. much 
talk was going on around 
Portland. People were getting 
"up-tigbl" and amuous about 
what was supposed to be. Al
most everyone had an opinion 
to offer : a1 least that's the im
pre!'Sion the Letters to the 
Editor column read daily !!a,"p. 
Citizens upre6Sed lb .... "lIlt 

POTSHOTS 

lc lings" on subjects like long 
h t, hippies, .ex drug,. pres
erva.tion of pl'operty, tax dol
lars spent COl' the Uwrong" 
group. anticipated prouts of 
hotels, airlines, and slores, 
antj·eslablishment sentiments, 
dru nken Legionnaires, Chica
go, etc. 

Soon many citizens decid
ed that something must be 
done to bridge the communi
cation gap. People tot Port
land was organized to facili
tatc communication between 
opposing groups. Also. they 
set up Rumor Control. where 
citizens could call in rumors 
and check them out. Over 500 
calls were averaged daily dur
ing the month, Many rumors 
were I'ouline, while others 
were s imply unbelievable. 

On Aug. 6, when Governor 
McCall ~,..nted lise o( Mclver 
Pal'k. hc received several nas
ty messages from angry citi
zen!;. Many citizens insisted 
that since the Legionnaires 
would be paying their way. 
the opposing side should do 
the same, 

On Thursday. the 13th. the 
Portland City Council heard 
the request by the Peoples 
Army for use of Washington 
Park. Through a hot , three
houl' debate, citizens spoke for 
both sides, The park is a sym
bol to Portlanders o( ultimate 
beauty and grace. It inc1ude~ 
stich attl'actions as the l'nter
national Rose Test Galldens, 
Zoo, museum, and Japanese 
Gardens. The press and PAJ . 
themselves. had only reported 
the general use o( the park. 

Actually the PAJ only 
wanted use of the archery 
range, Car removed (rom the 
rest o( the pal·k. The PAJ pro
posed a need for (acilities 
close to Downtown Portland 
(the park is only 2 mil es 
away) to stage rallies. march
es, etc, In addition tbey were 
planning rap sessions, mas s 
meetings, and shelter facili
ties ((ood. medical, housing). 
Commissioner Francis Ivancie, 
commissioner in charge o( 
Portland Parks. recotnmended 
the rejection of lhe permit, 
and the Council complied 
unanimously. However, MayoT 
Terry S~runk appOinted a 
committee to meet with the 
PAJ. community leaders, and 
city officials to work out a 
compromise. 

Few citizens ever knew that 
1he Council at that same 
m eeting approved parade per. 
mits ror the American Legion, 
the construction ot a review
ing Mand. and passed new 
city ordinances aimed at 
youthful visitors, 

Tsukamoto Fund 

BERKELEY - The Ronald 
Tsukamoto Fund wenl over 
the 5.000 mark Sept. 2, the 
co-sponsor~ reported. Sumito
mo Bank of California said 
il has rccel\'cd 54.025.50 and 
the Bcrkelev Gazette acknow
ledged SI.049.50. Fund, "'i11 be 
used by the (amil)' and (or 
projects aimed at greater p0-

lice protection and support ot 
the Berkeley police depart
ment. 

The (ollowing week brought 
news conferences with con
flicting announcements. Final
Jy an agreement had been 

Continued on PaKe 3 

WAR CRIME PRECEDENT 

RA ISf.D IN MY LAI CASE 

FT. McPHERSON. Ga. - A 
young soldier charged wit h 
murder in the aileged My Lai 
massacre says Army Chid of 
Staff Gen. William C. West
moreland should shoulder the 
blame for whatever happened 
in the Vietnamese village. 

Sgt. Esequiel Torres. 22. of 
BrownsviUe, Tex,. last week 
(Sept. 9) charged Westmore
land with dereliction o{ duly 
in the purported incident dur
ing a preliminary beal'ing 
here. The question o( ultimate 
responsibility must be settled 
first , Torres's attorney Charles 
Wellner asked in seeking a 
delay o( the case. 

Weltner claimed there is 
ample pre c e den t for the 
charges against Westmoreland. 
citing the U.S. trial and con
viction o( Japanese Gen, To. 
moyuki Yamashita (or crimes 
his troops committed in the 
Philippines during World War 
ll. 

To Be. Decorated 

TOKVO - The Japanese go
vernment conferred the 01'
der of the Rising Sun. First 
Class with Paulowhia Flow
ers, upon Gen. WilHam West
moreland on Sept. 4 who was 
em'oute home to Washington 
trom a visit o( South Korea. 

that six detention camps were Shell Officials. who une"
authorized and established but pectedly opened lbe meetin, 
that "inasmuch as the war- to the presS, said they were 
related emergency for which bewildered. "We're doinll 
thjs Acl was designed never more than other oU company 

~::co~f~~:d ~e 19~;~ject was with minorities," said J 0 h n 

Yeagley then testifted: !:~~Je~' w"hod:~~~d r~a=~ 
The provisions of the. Enter.. tr . , . 1 

fh:):J~ti~f:i~~~lu~r~i ~r:u~!· ~:r 13~ln~~:ri~~~u~vla'; 
antees. represent an attempt to year. 

~~~~~ t~~d~:x~a~~~~~eSroc~~ 
dillons, 

However. mislnlormatlon re
garding possible application of 
the Act, although unfounded in 
fact, has received wide dissemi
nation and has become accepted 
by some as factual and. conse
quently. has l1ecome a matter of 
gre.at concern to many Americans, 

It is unfortunate that detention 
facilities (ormerly avaUab)e were. 
labeled "concentration CAmps" by 
critics, Such a term fmpUes arbi
trary government action entirely 
foreign to our system of demo
cratic proeesses and portrays false 
impressions of the possible im .. 
plementation of the Act 

On the other hand countlM8 
numbers of American cttJuns 
have assoclaled this Act with lh. 
experience of lhe Jaoanese Amer
Ican citizens who were detained 
In reloeatlon camps on the Wesl 
Coast during World War n ... 

Repeal of the Act will not. of 
course. lessen the Inherent au· 

~~~rl~ar Ofpo!!':r ~~eS~~F!o u~~:~ 
guard the national sec::urlty In 
times ot peril from rore'", .,
gression. 

Other Laws on Hand 

"There is a considerable 
amount 01 statutory authority 
to protect the internal secur
ity interests of our country 
(rom sabotage and espionage 
or similar attack," he de· 
cIa red. citing a number 01 
laws tbat "provide· wide and 
comprehensive authority to 

LeaN Tumln_teet 

Shell came under fire. ae
corrung to the Committe. for 
Asian Community Involve
ment, aiter terminating lb. 
gal station lease ot Ken Izumi 
in San Mateo (See Sept. 11 
PC). 

Calling ,.easons for not r .... 
newing the lease "vague and 
questionable," the group sent 
Shell questions concerning the 
number o( Oriental em
ployees. especially s tat ion 
operators in San Mateo Coun
ty. None of the lette,.. was 
answered, a fact Falkenberry 
attributed to "wanting to dlg
nily our response" by waiting 
for the signature 01 E. F. Me
Gee, a regional vice-president 
on vadation. 

Falkenbel'ry said most of 
the figures requested were 
available trom tederal agen
cies which require annual re
ports. Figures used ot the 
Monday meeting inrucated 
that ot 56 Sheil stations in the 
county, there were no Orient
al lessee-operators. or the San 
Francisco district's 203 le8lled 
stations 1I0cated as tar norlb 
a. Brookings. Ore.). 10 have 
Oriental opel·aton. Flndlland 
said. He added that 13.2 per 
cent ot tbe Bay Area staUon. 
are leased by minorities. 

Nisei aquanaut Kubokawa describes 

NASA's research in underwater life 

Beerull ProlP1lm A.ked 

"Why ean'l you get Japa
nese Americans for San Mateo 
County?" asked prolest lead
er Jerry Takahashi. 26. of 30 
N. EI Dorado St .• San Mateo. 
Told that no Orientals had 
applied. Takashashi said the 
company should impl.ment a 
county-wide recruiting pro
gram lor Ori.ntals. 

SAN FRANCISCO - Under
water Htter, a monotonou" 
menu, high crew morale and 
an earthquake were part o( 
the experiences ot NASA', 
first aquanaut during hi, 30-
day sojourn, 

Charle.. C. Kubokawa. the 
Commonwealth Club's Ruesl 
luncheon speaker Au~. 28. 
said. "Even the remote under· 
water Teet areas around the 
habitat were littered with 
plastic container5, bottles. 
plastic bags, soft dTink cans, 
food cans. etc., which had 
been accumulating on the sea 
floor for years, discarded over 
the side of pleaaure crafU 
stopping in the bay." 

Kubokawa was on~ ot two 
habitat engineer-commander, 
in Project Tektite 1l ot! the 
Virgin Island. to study the 
elfect. of lsolation, carry out 
research and evaluate habitat 
operations. 

Food Too MODoloDODJ 

The tour-man crew. he laid, 
(ound that the tr01.en astro
naut Isolation food. usually 
served to utronaull after 
their return from the moon, 
WIll mOllololloua and bepD 

skipping breaklast and lunch. 
"Even the bottle 01 lOY 

sauce which I brougbt into the 
habitat did not help aft.>r a 
few day.... he laid to lbe 
amusement of his audience. 

He praised lbe aquanaut..' 
dedication to their work and 
their compatibility. "There 
were timel when the Icientlats 
were so intent in their under
water work that the presence 
of ominous looking fish did 
fIOt aflect them," he said. 

LoDI" Workln, Da,.. 
"Working lor 16 10 18 hOUri 

a day; seven days I week was 
quite common," 

He recalled an earthquake 
which occurred when he and 
some crew memben were In 
the water. 

Sheli press relationl man 
Donald Jones. who II blaclc, 
told the prote.1 leaders Ibe, 
had "finally become vWble; 
Shell welcom.. your picket 
line," 

Jones said that Oriental re
action to dilcrimination II 
long overdue. tbat Orienta1J 
are rar behind tbe black and 
Chicano rigbt.. group. 

"Orientala have lb. IIreilui 
number 01 'Toms' who want 
to bang on to tbe coo k Ie 
they've gotten." aald anolber 
prowt spokesman. "But Ibe 
blacks have paved the way for 
UI," 

anl!h:e .. :·!'a~~~~e ~:: JACL ExecutiYe Collllllittee 

~e ::~ttil!~ c':i.o~nd~ ':'.,DV; lilt. II, lIue lIut ._ 
bowl or gelatin." h. aald. Early publication deIdIla8 

K~::"b?n~d toh: ,~~e:= ~aeJ~~~ ~ x"! e~t:':! 
.bot.. were "DVorpubllcJzed" =111.., meeti.DI cba1red b7 
and NASA'. other work, 811m Ral.mond Uao tbb put week
as r..earc:b into aeronautleo, ena.t SaIl .... ~ o.wu. 
pollution and noile probleml, wID be reIaIecl III ....... 
frequOllIl.J wOIIt 1IIIIUIIIaed. .... 
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Tille II Crisis 

At fong fast, fISt week (Sept. 10), the public haar· 
ings that began some six months ago in mid·l\Iarch 
to hear witnesses testify concerning the need and the 
desirability to repeal Title n of the Internal Security 
Act of 1950, the so-called concentration camp 01' emer· 
gency detention authorizations, were officially con· 
eluded by the House Internal Security Committee. 

After two hours on the witness stand as the NLxon 
Administration's spokesman not only on the proposed 
legislation for repeal but also on national security 
problems, Assistant Attorney General J. Walter 
Yeagley, of the Internal Security Division of the De· 
partment of Justice, was excused by HISC Chairman 
Richard Ichord, who then declared the hearings closed 
and announced that beginning Sept. 15 or 16 the 
Committee would begin executive sessions to consider 
the pending legislation. 

The Chairman did not indicate how long he felt 
the Committee would need to Officially dispose of the 
bills, but he did suggest tIlat HISC had tlu-ee alter. 
natives: (1) report a repeal bill, (2) report an amended 
repeal bill with "clarifying amendments", or (3) vote 
against repeal and refrain from reporting any bill at 
all for the consideration of the House. 

New Japanese 

ambassador 10 US 
Ushiba arrives 
WASHINGTON-Japan's new 
ambassador to the U.S., No
buhiko Ushiba, said on his ar
rival Sepl. 5 Ihat Japan and 
the U.S. are about to enter a 
new era in bilateral relations. 

"The challenges that con· 
front us hold great promise 
(or progress in e\Tery area of 
human coo per a t ion and 
achievement. if we have the 
will and the perseverance to 
work lor it," he said. 

Appearing relaxed and smi
ling despite the long journey, 
Usl\iba .was greeted by a large 
delegatIOn from the Japanese 
Embassy and by State Dept. 
officials. 

Two dozen red roses were 
given to Mrs. Ushlba by Mrs. 
U. Alexis Johnson, wife of the 
undersecretary ot state for pa
litical aUairs. 

Usbiba, a 60-year-old ca
reer diplomat and lormer 
Vice-Minister ot Foreign Af. 
fairs, replaces Takeso Shima
da, who predicted on his de
parture Aug. 31 that the new 
envoy would have a more dif
ficult lime than he did be
cause U.S.-Japanese relations 
were entering a new phase. 

In a sense, tllOugh, the Chairman did hint what lhe Tl'tle II repeal
Committee may do, when he expressed tile hope tbat 

the House would have an opportunity to vote on the Continued from Front Pare 
issue prior to adjournment this session. Earlier, duro 
ing the interrogation of the key Administration wit. (Complete text ot Yeagley's 
ness, the Chairman had declared his intentioll of tl'y, testimony will be reprInted 

next week.-Ed.) 
ing to amend tile bill to clarify certain ambiguities Chairman Interroratiou 
and to resolve certain problems. 

Alth gh th I " ····t Ichord began the lnterroga-
ou e repea campaign IS now III cnsls, I lion by drawing the admission 

is iortunate that the drive has finally hurdled an ob· that the origIn for the rumors 
jective that for so long seemed to doom the effort to concerning so-called concen
frustration. the desire of the Chairman that a top of. tration ~~mps was ~ pamphlet 
ficial of the Justice Department testify concerning en lltle~ Conce!'trallon Camps 

not only tile pending legislation but also any other gi~~~~s d'o"~~~~~~ o~ C~~~ 
aspect of the Administration's internal security pOlio sti tutlonal Liberties in 1965. 
cies that HISC might want to question. He then asked the witness 

And. wben questioned as to 
Whether repeal would return 
the problem to the same sltua· 
lion as that wblch existed in 
World War II and enabled 
the PresIdent to issue an Ex
ecutive Order excluding anel 
evacuating Japanese Amer. 
icans lrom the Pacific Coast, 
Ibe Assistant Attorney Gen
eral said that he would prefer 
to have it descrIbed as the 
same circumstance as before 
the Title itself was enacted in 
1952. 

cept and doctrine ot racial at
fimty 10 the enemy. Under 
thai interpretation. It Is pos
sible thaI a racial group might 
be declared suspect for the 
purpose or Title II." 

The chairman concluded the 
hearings by nOling thaI the 
President must take action to 
protect the nation in wartime. 
but that he should also pro-

tantly when struet by a Inr
las projectile. The \alUmOIl)' 
was Important beeaule a 001-
league of the newsman had 
charged the victim was not 
given immediate ald. Dr. !Ca
tsuyama Is on the oounty ca
roner'. staff as chiet of toren
sic medicine. The Inquest Is 
being lele"ised because ot the 
public int~rest In the ease. 

tect the constilutlonal rights Press Row 
ot the individuals. II an 
amended Title II Is on the NBC-New York learned i~ 
books, lbe President could not TV crew taken prisoner In 

National Emer,ency ignore the guidelines and Cambodia has been killed 
would have 10 rollow the pro- correspondent Welles Hangen, 

Colloquy belween the Con- cedures set lorth by Ibe Con- b-sed In Hong Koni; cam.ra
gressman and the Admlnis- gress, the Chairman said. man Dieter Bellcndort ot West 
tratlon attorney resulted In He then noted lhnt no !ur- Gennany and soundman 1'0-
making clear that the inlernal lher purpose could be served sblblko Waku 01 Japan. They 
security emergency required by calUng other witnesses and had been captured May 30 
to authorize the use 01 Title adjourned the public hear- near Takeo. and were killed 
II is not the same as the na- ings, wilh tbe notice that the while trying to escape . . . 
tional emergency thaI was Committee would meet early CBS-New York also leamed 
proclaimed by President Tru- Ihls week to begin conslder- Ihat its cameraman Tomoharu 
man in 1950 at the outbreak ing the bill In execulive ses- IIbii of Japan, Witll CBS since 
ot the Korean War and which sions. 1955, was also slain by anti-
continues today. _------------. government forces In Camba-

Title II could be invoked dia. 
only on case 01 a declaration 
of war, an invasion, or an in
surrection within the United 
Slates In aid of a foreign ene
my, Yeagley emphasized. 

At this pOint, the Chairman 
inlerrupled to observe that 
most of the witnesses who had 
testiOed in favor 01 repeal 
were troubled by some of lhe 
ambiguities in the language ot 
the law. He said that he was 
thinking of proposing clari
fying amendmen ts w hie h 
would make It clear that no 
raolal or religious group but 
only indivIduals against wbom 
there were reasonable grounds 
of suspicion would be subject 
to the provisions 01 Title II. 
Re also sald that the meaning 
ot the t e r m ((insurrection 
within the United Stales" 
would have to be clarified. 

I\latsuuar. Oross-Examlnes 

Before Congressman Matsu
naga was permitted to ques
tion the government witness, 
North CaroUhian Preyer com
mented on the need tor tlle 
democratic process in avoid
ing a repressive society, such 
as that improperly felt by so 
many young people today. 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Courtroom 
L.A. Depuly District Atlor. 

ney ~Iorlo L. Fukuto .xpects 
to call about 70 witnesses and 
will seek the death penalty in 
the case of Ronald Lee Miller 
39, charged wIth the 1967 kid~ 
napping of Kenneth John 
Young. now 14. The trial 
opelled last week (Sept. 10) 
atter the FBI cracked the 
case and got an indictment 
just three days before the sta
tute of limitations expired. 
Miller was sentenced for two 
rObberies committed in near
by Alhambra last month and 
was serving a 10 year-to-Ute 
sentence. 

Dr. DavId Kaitsuyama, lead
ofT witness in the coroner's 
inquest Sept. 10 into the death 
ot new sa perman Ruben Sala
zar during the height of the 
Eas~ Los Angeles riot Aug. 29, 
tesllfted that in his opinion 
Salazar was killed almost ins-

Crime 
An Oriental youth was re

garded as 8 prime suspect last 
week in the ax & kni!e at..
tack on three young hitch
hiker. sleeplni on a beach in 
Santa Barbara i a s t July 4. 
Homer C. ShadWick, 1 9, ot 
Shrugis. Mich.. and Thomas 
Dolan, 17, of Manhattan Beach 
were slain while Thomas 
Hayes, 19. also ot Manhattan 
Beach was critically Injured. 
The assailant was described 
as about 20 years old, 5 ft.-8 
and 140 Ibs., who had picked 
up the trio somewhere be
lween Monterey and Santa 
Barbara in his 1969 Volkswa
gen camper and dropped them 
off at the UC Santa Barbara 
campus beach. Detectives said 
the Oriental returned with 
two other companions and at
tacked the three in their 
sleeping bags with an ax and 
knlle. 

Dr. lIIorton III. KImura, 64, 
San Jose phYSicIan, died Sept. 
11 ot heart attack. A natural
ized citizen, he practiced pre
War in Los Angeles and Ter
minal Island. 

ON ASIAN AMERICAN STUDIES 

Dynamics of Asian American Studies 

HAWAIIAN RECTION PAIAD! 

Preponderance of Demos to 

Affect Primary 
BT ALLAN BEEK.,\IAl'f 

f Special 10 the Paetfte Cttl&tn I 

HONOLULU - Hawaii's new 
closed primary electIon law 
become. fully operative Oct 
3. With the exception ot Ihe 
2H who cast ballo\$ for the 
now delunct Peace and Free
dom Party, and a handful who 
have oft\clally .wltched party 
allegiance, those who voted 
in Ibe 1968 Primary will be 
issued ballo~ for the Party 
they chose then. 

Accordingly there wUl be 
five or more Democrats votes 
cast for each Republlcan. For 
in the 1966 Primary, Demo
craUc voles outwellhed Re. 
publican by about 127,000 to 
23,000. 

The preponderance of De
mocratic votes will be particu_ 
larly apparent in the race 
for Governor and Lieutenant 
Governor, in which the vole 
will be statewide. The Demo
crats have slroni candidate. 
in each of these race.; almost 
all voters will choose to vote 
on these two contests. 

Leadin, Conienden 

Campbell 117" he I. neutral 
in the conte*\ between Burn. 
and Gill. He feelt he can work 
wei with whIchever man win. 
Ihe nomtnation. Yano i. al· 
lied with Gill, ArlyOibi with 
Burns 

Ariyoahl, 44, top vote-cet
ter in hI. Senatorial Dltttlet 
in the 1868 General E1ec:Uon, 
ha. served tn the Hawaii Le
gislature since 1854; tn tht 
State Senaw .Inee 1959. Sil< 
feet tall. and .Iender. Ar\7 .... 
shi. who i. fluent In Ja, .. 
ncse, served 81 an Army In-

te~;~~w t.~=·Of ten chil-
dren, received national publi
city this year with hie 111,
port of the new State .bor
tion law. Also an Army v,t
eran, Yano served a. Attor
ney-Advisor in Oldnaw.. 1'-
53-1955. 

Pre.PrimarT TIet 

These pre-primary Gev6r
nor-Lieutenant alIIancea in
vite speculation of whit the 
situation mIght becomt If th' 
nominee for Governor ftnds ht 
has a runntng mate who bad 
been pledged to his opponent.. 

The leading contender. tor Voters are belnl ur,ed to IV
tbe Democratic nomination for old the creation 0 such an 
Governor are Gov. John A. embarraasment by vOtinl for 
Burns and Lt. Gov. Thoma. tea m • .- Burno-Arlyoshi or 
P. Gill. GiIl-Yano. 

The leading contenders lor On the Republican side, dia-
the Democratic nomination for cord between Governor-Lieu.. 
Lieutenant Governor are Stale tenant Governor nom in •• i 
Sen. George R. Ariyoshi, State seems less likely, lull u it 
Sen. Vincent H. Yano, and seems that, because of the far 
Honolulu City Councilman smaller number of vt!tel'll, 
Charles M. Campbell. their choice will be leA an 

Running for one of the six expression ot the pODUlF will, 
City Councl],al-Large seata In The leading conltnder for 
the 1968 General Election, the Republican nomination, 
Campbell r e eel v e d 92,211 Samuel P. Kinl, is credlWd 
voles, second highest ot any with persuadln, hie next
received t.n that race. A black door-neighbor, Ralph Xlyou
on an island where there are ki to seek the nomtnatlon tor 
said to be only 1,300 black L!~utenant Governor. To run, 
voters, Campbell thus furnl.h- Kiyosaki, 50, resigned hie post 
ed dramatic evidence ot hi. as Superintendent of the De
appeal. Further, he had giv- partment ot Education. But 
en himselt island-,vide expo- he denIes he is allied with 
sure where his chief two op- King' he says he ean wbrk 
ponents in the coming Prl- with 'either King or KIn,'s op
~ary have never previously ponent, State Sen. Hebt1en 
directed their efforts beyond Porteus. 
the restricted area of their 
Legislative Districts. Preat4e .s Educator 

Far taller even than Ariyo
nlly Ihrough Ih. AsIan Amerl shi, Kiyosaki bring. to the 

For the past four months, neither the Attornev ~~r~n;:t~\.~;nl!'ac~rai!~~ 
General nor his Deputy would "for administrative rea· found in the pamphlet, such 
SOnS" accept an invitatIOn to testify before HISC. Final· as those indicating the num
ly, through the intervention of the Speaker of the ber of persons who could be 
House, at the personal insistence of Congressman detained in the camps, the 

Spark Matsunaga, HISC Chairman Ichord agreed to f~r;;~\~e~~~Jl:redb~s~a~t 
listen to the testimony of the Assistant Attorney Gen· the camps, the numbel's at
eral charged with the enforcement of Title n, should trlbuted to the Federal Bu-

that statute ever be invoked. i~~eu ~~n!.'l~;s~:~o~c~rr~~ 
.. • wbo might be the victims ot 

Matsunaga then attempled 
to summarize the Administra
tion's position, that it was for 
repeal because repeal would 
allay tears and suspiCions 
among the citlzens and this 
alone outweighed any poten
tial good that might come 
from having Title II in any 
emergency in which it might 
be invoked; that there were 
sufficient laws on the books 
now to take care 01 the neces
sary detense of the nation 
against espionage and sabo
tage, thereby making Title II 
unnecessary ; that the war 
powers of the President were 
sufficient to more than offset 
repeal of Title II in case of 
internal security emergencies; 
ctc. 

(Tills Js the third article in the 
el,ht,..part &erlu related to Alil
a n American shldles on the 
Southe", California campuses. 
Writer Dan Kuramoto Is affili
ated with Asian stlldles at Cal 
State Lon« Beach.-Ed.) 

~~ TutorIal Project. • race his prestige as fducator. 

~I~~1,~s ~~i~~ I~::I~~ pst~: 'd~~~~·e\·"~~::'I.;""~:'~: His pridncIkPal SOPtponenttwill bt 
!Unitt •• and HJrh Potenttal Pro. Rlchar leu ton, a torney. 

marily on the college camp- gr.ms hiV. aided In brtnrin& 10 If Kiyosaki reache$ the Ge-
The anticipated fireworks between the Chairman any delention program, etc. 

and the Administration's spokesman failed to material· a ~~~~gy f~~a:i~ea~;c~;id~ 
ize, with tbe Chairman confining his questions to circulation, and then from a 
Title II repeal, instead of attempting to discredit or newspaper column, the Chair. 
emban-ass the Administration's internal security pro· man indicaled that at one 
grams. time the Department 01 Jus-

The only surprise of the two hour appe. arince came lice was opposed to repeal and 
had planned to testily to that 

when Chairman Ichord noted that there was a differ· effect. Tbe Departmental wit
ence in the bills introduced jointly by Congressman ness denied that claim. say
Matsunaga of Hawaii and Chet Holifield of California ing that While it was tTue that 

the Department had a difficult 
and more than 140 others in the House and the bill time in arriving at a decision, 
unanimously approved by the Senate late last Decem· it had never agreed to oppose 
ber. repeal legislation. 

The House bills clearly and completE:ly repeal all Fears and Suspicions 

of Title II as it remains on the statute books, while In reply to a series of ques
the Senate amended the repeal proposal advanced by tions. Yeagley stated tbat the 
Senator Daniel Inouye of Hawaii and others by retain· Department was aware of the 
ing most of the congressional findings con. ce.rning the concerns of many cilizens re-

garding emergency detention 
Communist conspiracy and its objectives of 1950, and had decided that repeal 
while removing the authority to detain suspects and would put to rest the fears 
to erect and maintain so·called concentration camps. and apprehensions of many, 

The Assistant Attorney General had not looked and that lhis consequence 
more than outweighed any pa

into this "technical" difference and was not prepared lential benefits that mil1ht ac-
to explain just exactly what this difference meant, and crue to tbe country Irom Title 
which of tile bills the Administration preferred in IT in the prescribed emer-

gency situation. 
seeking repeal of Title n, and why. The Cbairman suggested 

He did promise, however, to look into lhe matter that it the fears and suspl
and to report to HISC the Department's views as soon cions were unfounded, the 
as he could. Department should embark On 

• an educational - informational 

One problem faced by JACL throughout this repeal 
campaign is the lukewarm support given by the Nixon 
Administration, from the White House down. 

To begin with, although the repeal bills were 
introduced in the spring of 1969, it was not until mid· 
December that the Department of Justice announced 
its endorsement of the legislative effort. Actually, its 
endorsement, expressed as it was in more or less nega· 
tive terms, was not an inspiring and easily understood 
denunciation of the Emergency Detention Act. 

Then, for one reason or another, including finally 
an "administrative one", neither the Attorney General 
nor his Deputy would accept HISC's invitation to per· 
sonally testify on the pending bills. For almost four 
months, this impasse continued, with the public hear· 
ings remaining open until last week when the Internal 
Security Division Assistant Attorney General appeared 
and explained tile Department's, and the Administra· 
tion 's, position on Title n. 

And, even then, the testimony and the answers to 
questions asked by members of tile Committee. and 
later by Congressman Matsunaga, were not ringing 
calls to repeal a bad law that violated not only con· 
stitutional guarantees but also legal prinCiples that 
are the foundations of American Government. 

Finally, apparently none of the legions of White 
House and Justice Department lobbyists have con· 
tacted-directly or indirectly-any of the Republican 
members of HISC and tried to persuade them to vote 
for the repeal of this repressive statute which, inci. 
dentally, was passed by a Democratic Congress over 
Ihe veto of a Democratic President, Harry Truman. 

It is al\ too clear that lhe Nixon Administration has 
placed no priority whatsoever on the repeal of Tille 
li, and thaL-up to this point at leaslr-it has no in· 
tention of "twISting arms", as they say on Capitol 
Hill, to garner support and votes for the repeal of 
this concentration camp authorization. 

• • 

program to accurately portray 
the law. The Administration 
spokesman admitted that it 
was a "worthy suggestion" 
but wondered whether it was 
workable or not. 

Asked bluntly whether he 
personally thought the statute 
to be constitutional, the As· 
sistant Attorney General de
clared tbat "on its face, it is 
constitutional", 

A long discussion ot the 
President's war powers tol
lowed, wIth the Department 
witness conceding that the 
ideal procedure would be for 
the Congress in peacetime to 
write out in advanGe safe
guards for individual rights 
that would serve as guidelines 
in war. 

In concluding his question
ing, the Chairman noted that 
the Matsunaga-Holifield bill 
would repeal allot Title II, 
while the Inouye bill passed 
by the Senate would relain 
the findings ot tact concern· 
ing Communism. 

He asked the Justice De
partment official which the 
Nixon Administration pre
ferred, and Yeagley conlessed 
thaI he did not know. He 
pledged to look into the situa
tion and to ad,~se tbe Com
mittee accordingly as soon as 
he could. 

Ashbrook Qucstiopin, 

As the seDlor Republie~n or 
minorIty member 01 the Cem
mit tee, Congressman Ash
brook noted an inconsistencY 
in the Department's position, 
which urged that Congress act 
in advance of an emergency 
to set down the guidelines 
for executive action, while as

Last Sunday, Sept. 13, in San Francisco some of serting that the presidential 
the leaders of the JACL repeal effort in northern and war powers were such that 

uth C IiI' t f 11 . th N t· I JACL they could take care ot any SO ern a ornIa me, 0 OWlllg e a lOna contingency, even in the abo 
Executive Committee meetings on Friday and Satur· sence of legislation. 
day. and tried to de\ise ways and means of rallying Although ad.-nowledginl tbe 
support to as ure (1) that HISC \\~ll report out a repeal complexities ot the problem, 
bill not later tIlan the first week in October, and (2) Yeagley insisted that since the 

Executive had the power to 
that the House will pass, in one way or another. a wage war under the Conlli-
bill identical to that passed by tile Senate, in order tulion. he also bad the power 

that a House en ate Conference need not be convened !~hic~a~e~~arlha~c~~.s!~ 
to reconcile differences between the two versions and lake such action as he found 
the President may have the opportunity to sign the necessary to protect the na. 
repeal of Title n before Congress eitller recesses or tion from deleat. 

adjourns in mid·October for the Nov. 3 congressional ----------1 
elections. temal Security Act ot 18~O 

The Hawaiian legislator, 
who more than any other 
member of the Hou$e has 
provided the leadership in the 
,. e pe a I campaign, explained 
that because of his Japanese 
ancestry and because ot the 
Japanese American experi
cnce in World War which in, 
volved mallY of bis friends 
and relatives, he felt a special 
cQmmitment to repeal. 

'Not Mainst Groups' 

His questions tried to show 
why activists, dissidents, mili
tants, and others could sin
cerely feel that Title II might 
be used against them, not only 
individually but possibly as a 
group. But, the Assistant At
torney General insisted that 
no Attorney General or Pres
ident would use Title II au
thority against a group, and 
only against indivIduals ih the 
three situ allons set torth In 
lbe statute. 

Yeagley replied evasively 
when asked w h e the r he 
tho ugh t that the wartime 
treatment ot Japanese Amer
icans had been faJr. He said 
that under the circumstances 
of that time, with the Amer
ican tleet partially destroyed 
and with Japanese arms suc
cessfully conquering country 
after country, he could under
stand Ihat fairness to a racial 
group was not as importan.t 
as the defense of the nation. 

He admitted, however, that 
because or that World War 
II history, the next Chief Ex. 
ecutive in a similar situation 
might be more careful in is· 
suing Exeoutive O"ders ot 
such sweeping implications. 

Matsunaga persisted, how
ever, that in times of hysteria 
a group might be judged sus
pect as a group and tOl'ced 
into detention under Title II. 
He alluded to the of len men
tioned possibility that at some 
time in the future the United 
States might be at war with 
Red China. 

Cblnese in U.S. 

"Under the same sel of cir
cumstances as that which 
faced the Japanese Americans 
in World War II, when there 

. , . 
By DAN KURAIIIOTO 

Los Angeles 
Articles in the past weeks 

have mentioned that Asian 
American studies is a new 
element in education as well 
as in the Asian American 
community. Why it is a new 
element and. w hat are its 
function and purpose? 

Functions of Asian Amerl. 
can studies primarily are to 
(I) Investigate; (2) communi
cale; (3) involve; (4) inno
vate. 

INVESTIGATE-Real study 
of the cultural and historlal 
background of minority peo
ples in this country bas only 
begun to take place in the last 
few years, and only because. 
ot tbe Initiative of those peo
ples. 

Thus far, ethnic education 
provided by the schools has 
been limiled in scope and real 
validity, and has fatled to help 
minority students relate to 
their ethnic experience, much 
less educate the white majori
ty on the true history and 
charaoter of minority peoples. 

11 is important to recoguize 
that American education em
phasizes only white culture 
and heritage. If Asian Ameri
can people are ever to learn 
about their oulture and heri· 
tage, it is mandatory that this 
learning be provided in all 
levels of existing education. 

In the area 01 valid research 
and in/ormation on the Asian 
AmerIcan, studies groUps on 
campuses trom San Diego to 
Washington, and from Hawaii 
to New York, are workine 
diligently to compile historical 
data on Asians in America. 
Moreover. thl'ough surveys 
and studies, Intormatlon is be
ing compiled as to the Asian 
American peoples and their 
communities at present. 

OUT economic, social an.d po
litical envlronmellt, and our at ... 
tltudes In relation to tht!m, is 
by example Ulu6trated in the two 

~!:~:~~f ~~~;leSSe~~tl!~Ug~u~:~ 
questions with the response of a 
,roup oC Asian American Stu
dent •• most ot yOU have probably 
never seen I sampling of attitudes 
or young Aslon men and women. 

~:;~~rs~~~ ~~\'el:ed~e :~:; ~fi!~~ 
tlons of students; and turther, by 
contrasting and comparlnl them 
to other ,eneratlons In OUr com .. 
munJty. work to resolve differ
ences. and facilitate communica
tion and understandln,. 

will be Ihose who will claim COMJlIUNICATE _ Ba.ic
Ihat one cannot tell One Chi- ally ,information is passed on 
nese from another and when through courses, but it is just 
there will be others who will as important that students in. 
charge tbat there is something volved in courses also creale 
racially dIfferent about the information. This is a critical 
Chines!, is it not pOssible un- element in relevant edUCjlUQll. 
der itle II lhat all of the Cbi- A sludent must do mere 
cese in the United Stales than simply absorb facts; he I 
mieht be made subiect as a must also pu,"ue those things 
group to the delention provi - whleh are relevant to his 
sions?" Hawaii's senior Rep- needs if education is to be of 
resentative in t b e House real ,'alue in his 1I1e. And 
asked. this is where theory is in-

The Assistant At tor n e y tegrated with pl·actice. One I 
General began by stressing may lieten to long lectures on I 
again that Title II was to be the needs and problems of the 
used only against individuals. community, but true recog
"'However, since you mention nition comes with actuaUy 
lbe Chinese as a racial grOUp," dealing WIth those needs and 
he recalled, "the Supreme problems. 
Court in one of the Evacua- Another important aspect in 

~~ ... a!~r~th! con: _cO~.U~i;!t~n :: t" that aJ .. 1 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. Sen Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchanu 
- WholeSale Fruits and Vegetables -Of incidental mtere I is the record tIlat President ::'cJ~ o;,~~s~~;~ a.f~~!~.~·~~~ 

Richard ,·i. ·on. then the Junior enatoT from Cali· to of the wbole lntemal SeC-I 
fornia, voted Lo add Title n to the then proposed In· unty Act. ~-------- _________ ..-.t 
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reS:!i i~f g~~lu~sa:~~~a:dev~~ ~~~~[ca~~h~o~ouTctan:the~~ oeral, h t 5 ancestry may be 

Asian American community b. e.eluded. r.re~~~~~tr;n 'it a:M' ::I~ 
at-large. ~erl:: s~~':~fs, Y:l::n, ~~ him in the Primary. The num-

For the past two summers, ~~~m~rt~e\~Ua~t~t:n. ~ul~ ber of Nikkei voters in the 
UCLA with the help ot other 14d. o! ereath'e pro)«", and Republican Party is dlspro
campus and community pea- 'ro.n~urnl.t!.m ase~ool.!.r. pvre.~~nul.n' portlonately small. pie, has provided a "tret unl- .u. uv _ ~ u' ~ 
versity" for Asian Ami!ricans. American bookrtDre to the Okel The two from w!fom JCiyc)-
Other organizations are work- Memorial Child Care C.nler. saki hopes to lind * runnin, 
ing statewide 10 establish This article has briefly dis- male in the General are malt
Asian American Studies in cussed some primary elements ing a good impression on TIl. 
both primary and secondary of Asian American studies. In Witty and intelligent, m 0 r e 
education. ils short history, much has liberal than his opponent, the 

And most recently, Asian been initialed in terms or warmth of KIng comes aeMU' 
American Studies Central has relevant education for Asian to the audience. HandsOme. 
opened not only as a co- American People. A • ian urbane, knowledgeable, Por
ordinating body and clearlng- American Studies grew from teu~ mars his performanoe b1' I 
house for the Southern Cali- the needs. of the people, and a tm,e of .salf-rlghwoumeu, 
fornia campuses, but also as as the ASIan Amer!can people a tratt partlc~larly lncOollU
a facility to serve the com- grow, also WIll ASIan Amerl- ous In a candidate wbo is no-
munity. I can studIes. part Hawaiian. 

~"""~''''''''''"'''''''''''''''~'~''~'''''~ztl~'I.aflllll.~''_r.2 rt 

th!NXs?a~V!;;Jc~~ h~:~~:~ I 
one 01 the "outsider looking 
in." Not only has the Asian 
American been excluded and 
victimized by the larger so
ciety (oppression), but be has 
in turn withheld himselt from 
involvement (repressiOn). 

.5~ 
I ·YIO' C.rtificat. 

$100,000 bolon,a. 

per 
annum 

Acc.ountt with minltnUill 

However, times have chang
ed, and along with them, a 
growing realization that in
volvement is not only tmport
ant to recognition, but to sur
vival Itselt. 

Inter.s' compound.d' dally ar 7.50 :.-yi.ldin. 

• 7.7a~~ annual r.'urn. 

As a stUdent learns about 
himself, his people, and the 
SOciety, he must act accord. 
ingly to develop himself and 
those around him to the high
est possible realities. Not to 
potentials, but to realltles. 
Thio is also true ot the com
mmunities. 

5.75% 
• For • tw. y,ar nrnt C.fflflc:lTI 

• Mihlmum $500 d.posit and mulriplt. 'f 
S 1 00 th.r,of'eI 

• Intire" compounded doily. 

5.5% 
• ana yaa, Tlma Certificate tOm~oun ••• 'olly 

at 5.5 ~ -yielding CI 5.U3 % annual r.lu'. 

First generation Asians bave 
paved the wey for the second, 
and the second have paved the 
way for the thIrd. Each gen
eration must comprehend the 
reaUties of tile time and move 
from the dlmen.ion of aware
ness to actual involvement. 

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

INNOVATE - InnovatIon 
is th. creaUve practice 01 
awareness. 

The Bank of' Tokyo of California 
U we aUtmpt to aid the Issei, 

Ch~~er~~e ~~e t~~U~~~e~ t~ 
meet these neeas In the tradItion
al method ot limited financial as. 
slstance. We donate $5 here, or 
$10 there, and then allow our
Belvea the lUXUry ot benevolence 

However, In Astan American 
Studies we attempt to deal with 
these needs {rom an enlarged 
perspective. For example, the 
Issei Bre reluctant to accept 
money. yet do look for and at>
preclate Interaction. Thul con. 
cuned community people have 
initiated the successful Pioneer 
Projeet. 

Los An,.ln Main OffiCI 
120 SavIn San p.dro Sr. 

lOI AnG.les tOOS4 

213·628·2381 

Gardena Branch 
1640 I Soulh Western A".r , 

Gord.na 90247 
213·327.0360 

Crlnshaw Brll\Ch 
3501 Wett Jeffer •• n 81~d. 

LOl Angel .... 0011 
213.731.7334 

Wllttra LIS AII.1ta h. 
.4032 C.",II".IO Avenu. 

Lo. Aoo.la. f0066 
213·391-0678 

'anorama City Irlll.-
llolGOe &1 ...... 

Pan.rom_ City ,I "'02 
213·8t3-6306 

Santi Ana ItIRC~ 
~a I North MOt" StrUt 

SonIer A"QI .2702 
714·541-2171 

In Chinatown. students have be
run to meet needs In that com-

"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''~''~~''' ..• ,-_-_ ... 

New higher 
interest on deposits 
Time CertlRcll .. 01 Deposll. wllh Minimum '500.00 

5.75% per annum on 2 to 5 yea! deposlls compounded 
daily yields 5,911% per annum 

5.5% per annum on 1 year or more but less than 2 
years compounded daily yields 5.&53% 
Certificates 01 Deposll 01 less than 1 year conllnue to 
earn at 5% per annum 

Time Cerllficel •• 01 Deposit lor '100,000 or mor.-
7.5% per annum on 1 year depOSIts compounded daily 
yIelds 7.787%. 

• TIll SInh ... ot Glltll'llll 
j~ '":11,, '.J.\j,,'.I11P 10 uo.oeo "Je1 • 0tH, Ilah ,I'", CtfU'.' :'1 
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Denver, Colo. 
EDDIE'S SON-We were good friends a long time 

ago, during the school years. Let's c.all him Eddie, 
just to identify him. Then our paths dIverged and we 
went our separate ways. But over the span of decades 
we kept in touch, irregularly to be sure, but some
how we knew o[ each other's whereabouts and pro
fessional efforts and how our families were growing 
up. 

The other day Eddie's son, his only son, happened 
to be going through town and dutifully he telephoned. 
We invited him over [or coffee and talk. The boy was 
just a youngster the last time we saw him. But !lOw 
he is a college student. Would he be the long-haIred 
type? There is. of course, no way to tell over the tele
phone, any more than one can tell the color of a 
man's skin over the telephone. 

It turned out he wore his hair down to his shoul
ders. He affected round glasses, like the kind people 
wore back in 1940. And bell-bottom denims like the 
kinds we used to wear in 1930. He was also polite, 
friendly, articulate. And intelligent. We had a very 
interesting chat, and it is altogether likely that I 
learned more about what he and his generation think, 
than the other way around_ 

Eddie was always fairly conservative, He was that 
way, I think, because he had to do menial labor for 
four years in order to save enough money to go to 
college. He knew the value of a dollar and how little 
it bought and how hard one had to labor to make one, 
and he treasured his opportunity to get an education. 
So there wasn't much nonsense in his makeup. I won
dered how well he had come to accept his son's as
sumption of the trappings of protest. "Not too well ," 
the son said, "although we can still talk and we both 
compromise." 

Eddie's son is a sell-proclaimed revolutionary. He 
says he is convinced that our society's ills cannot be 
healed without revolution. The rot is too deep, he 
feels, and the inertia set in too firmly, [or our nation 
to be able to cure itself. But he doesn 't believe in 
burning and destroying. He can see no sense in riot
ing in the streets and getting himself killed, for he 
does not feel this would further the cause of revolu
tion. 

And after the revolution, what? Of this he is not 
sure either, and it troubles him that he does not have 
the answers. He knows only that society is sick, that 
it is fill ed with injustice and oppression and unfair
ness and cruelty and fraud and hypocrisy, and some
th ing drastic must be done to wipe the slate clean 
and replace all 1 he evil with love. In the impatience 
of youth, he is frustrated that we cannot do swiftly 
and completely what needs to be done. The long hair 
and all the rest are the badges of his frustration and 
protest, even though he has found that they an1a
gonize members of the "straight" world more than win 
their understanding, sympathy and cooperation. 

It would be easy to dismiss Eddie's son as a naive, 
overly Idealistic youngster who has yet to learn the 
realities of life. This, he says, is what one of his older 
sisters calls him, and certainly there is much truth 
in -the evaluation. But it is also true that much of 
what Eddie's son hates so passionately is indeed bad 
and must be corrected, and his idealism is worthy of 
admiration and encouragement. 

Long after the young man had gone his way, we 
talked about what he had said and there was little 
with which we could quarrel. The word "revolution" 
was frightening, of course, but there are non-violent 
revolutions as well as bloody ones and certainly we 
have experienced and survived many revolutionary 
upheavals in our lifetime_ And it occurred to us that 
there reaUy isn't as much of a gap between generations 
as there might seem to be. If the loudmouths on both 
sides would only shut up for a while and listen to the 
voices of reason, all of us might find out we've been 
talking about the same goals all the time we've been 
arguing. And for making this point clear to us , we're 
grateful that Eddie's son made time to drop in. 

Thi, Summer, When You Take A Vacation, 

Take A Vacation , 

You know how It Is when you go on those long family t riPI. 
You' re never really sure if the car is going to make it with
out Iny trouble. You worry about those tires you should have 
replaced. Or the overheating, Or the brakes that need relin ing . 
And how .bout that noisy transmission? Even if the car does 
make it back home, you almost don ' t. You' re fretted to ~ 
frau Ie. Some vacation. You' re ready for Auto-Ready, You're 
ready to rent or lease I new, reliable piece of vacation hap. 
pines.! on wheels. like a big, solid station wagon with air 
conditioning. Or a sparkling convertible with an instant, 
do-It.yourself panorama view of America . Or you tell us 
wh.t'li make your vacation. Really make i t. Fun, clftfree, 
rel.xing. Even economical with Auto~Rudy'5 beggarly low 
r.ates. Summer's here. Are you ready? We are . Call Tad or 
Richord- 624 -3721. 

rNil "We~eu:::d~e!~:~ !:uc'I,e.w 

L.::J NiseI Ow-ned and Operated 
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LEARN CHICK SEXING 

LAST CALL 
We operate jUlt 0"' eI.u tach 

)"'" enrolling both m~n and women. 

LeAm ing the skill of cnick !!Xlng 

un e.rn you a yearly Income of 
$12,000 to $24,000. 

• 

Schooling is only l' wOIkt, 

Wnte or Call u!. i",medi.tl!ly 
for InfOrmltlon 

AMERICANe 
CHICK SEXING SCHOOL 

222 Prospect Avenue 

unsdale. Pa. 19446 
Phon" (l151 855-5157 

you Are invir.II ••• 
Banquets, Weddings, Receptions, Social Affairs 

Fealurlng the Wesfs Iinest catering 

and banquet 'aclllties lor 10 to 2OO0",·"-"'.~'·~: ..... ~", 

670-9000 
, . teo HARADA. Vwr NIUlI ke~!!u."t .. t 

01 FRAN': lOVASZ 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
...,1 W. C.fthlty 'hod .. lea A ....... CA I004I 
., ."" •• ~. I~ LOI A .. ;e ... t~ .... ., !'_.' Ar"PO-t T._I ... , 

MICRONESIANS Fisherman Wharf restaurants accused 

WANT COMPLETE of discriminatory hiring pracHces 

INDEPENDENCE 
But If Impossible. 

They Prefer Rul. 

by Japan over U,S, 

HONOLULU - Mosl Micro· 
nesians want complete inde
peodence from big power 
domination, but U this is im· 
possible they would prefer 
Japanese to U.S. rule, accord
ing to Francisco Uludong. 

Uludong, a Univ. of Hawaii 
iournalism sluden~ says 
"there is 8 Ji{rowing mov~ent 
to invite the Japanese back." 

The M i c ron e s 1 a", who 
served as clerk 01 the Senate 
ot the Congress of Micronesia, 
is here on a scholarship from 
the U.S. Department 01 State. 

Independence Prtterred 

'IIndependence is the most 
Jmportant issue for Micro
nesia," Uludong said. 

Of the 50 UH stUdents from 
Micronesia, a majority want 
independence rather than U.S. 
Territorial or Commonwealth 
status, accordlng to Uludong. 

"The desire for indepen
dence is galnJng support 
amon~ students and members 
oC the Micronesian Congress," 
he said. 

"The Congress already has 
rejected the Commonwealth 
plan, although we welcome 
friendly association with the 
Uniled States," Uludong add
ed . 

"We need the Uniled States 
not so mucb for building bases 
~s for keeping other nations 
out. I don't see any danger of 
Micronesia being wanted by 
any other nation, although 
there is a growing movement 
to invite the Japanese back." 

Military Asp •• t 

The n~ed lor military bas
es in Micronesia is "imagi
nary," according to the youth
ful journalism student. 

" Nobody wants bases/' he 
said. "U any bases are p)an
ned, I will be the lirst one 
to go out and protest." 

Uludong hop~s eventually 
for Guam to join in as an In
dependent nation 01 Greater 
Micronesia. 

"There is hope for this," 
he said . "Guamanians are be
ginn ing to see themselves as 
Guamanians Iirst and Ameri~ 
cans second, Until now they 
have had the reputation of be
ing more American than the 
Americans. " 

~ontlnued !rom Fronl P ... 

12 larger establishments. 
Jobs were divided into two 

categories - visible, and non
vistble. 

In the lw~l\'e major restaurant.. 

~o~~rt~~ ~~l~'fo~r;.lY,;rsjgrele~~,~ 
Hon~ ar!! held by 116 mlnorlty 
people and 22..2 whiles . Mlnorille. 
make up 34.3(""" ot the "lalbl~ work 
forc!!; white. hold 65.7~ of t he 
visible slola. 

However. said Anderson, 
when the busboy positions are 
subtracted from the visible 
jobs tally, only 35 minorities 
are tound in tha t category, 
while 184 Caucasians hold 
these types of jobs. 

Hayashi-
Continued from Front Par. 

reached between the PAJ and 
City H an. All Commissioners 
except Commissioner Ivancie 
voted for a permit for the 
PAJ use of East Della Park 
(15 miles from city center) 
tor overnight use and Lair 
Hill and Duniway parks (clos
er to town) for day use. The 
two lalter parks are l ocat~d 

in an area wbich has many 
youthful residents. 

With the Convention only 
a week away, youth began ar
riving at Mciver Par k for 
Vortex I. Another rock fes
tival had been cancelled, and 
so Vortex got some unexpect
ed visitors. Tbe tra!fic jam 
which resulted was largely 
due to curious neighbors. 
Wide-spread nudity, drug use, 
and loud music were reported 
by those who came to look. 
The facts were that the park 
was too far from the road to 
cOnfirm any 01 these reports. 

On Monday, Aug. 24th 
Mayor Shrunk took control 01 
an city tunctions including the 
parks and assigned the co
ordination of lhe PAJ and 
American Legion to Commis
sioner Anderson. It was un
precedented. 

The next evening, Governor 
McCan also did the unpre
cedented: he went on state
wide television to give the 
people a report of what was 
planned in PorUand the 101-
lowing weekend. He used 
harsh language and chal
lenged the PAJ to prove their 
peaceful motives. He seemed 
to intimidate many. His clos
ing words were most definite, 
"Remember, Or~gon is prt ... 
pared." He had activated th. 
National Guard, and warned 
all citizens not to be used by 
organizers, 

Bre.kin, the.e jobs down 
by ethnic ,"oup', the survey 
showed lor example, that 
there are two Spanish·speak
ing bartenders in these 12 
restaurants, two Orientals, no 
blacks or American Indians, 
and 43 Caucasian •. 

" One lees emerging," said 
Anderson, "in the fa c e of 
anti-discrimination laws, a 
pattcrn ot Qualitative dis
crimination , replacing the 
more blatant quantitative 
kind. Minority groups now 
are taced by double jeopardy 
when seeking employment In 
thcse restaurants." 

The survey, he said, also 
showed that the major brunt 
of the double jeopardy is 
borne by black workers, who 
comprise only 7.2% 01 the 
total minority work torce, and 
2.6 % 01 th~ visible work 
force, 

There has been 8 marked 
increase in the Spanish
spealting and Oriental partici
pation in these employment 
opportunitie., especially in the 
nonvisible jobs. 

A n ad hoc commi ltee (Com_ 
missioner. Julian Bartlett and 
Louis S. Simon) wa. appoint
ed by the HRC to work with 
Port Commission on action to 
help widen minority job op
portuniti~s in Wharl restau
ranla through enlorcement of 
lhe nondiscrimination ordin-
ance. 

Reedley JACLer 

saves man's life 

Data of U.S. victims 

of A·bomb researchetf 
WASHINGTON-The Nation_ 
al Archives has turned over 
the Defense Department doem
ment.s which is expected to 
identity at least 23 American 
prisoners of war who died in 
the atomic blast that destroy
ed Hiroshima, the United 
Press Inte.rnational learned. 

(Last Friday, the Delen.e 
Dept. revealed 20 American 
ainnen were imprisoned. but 
on 1 y Identifled two by full 
name.) 

A tormcr J apancse lecret 
pOlice said last July that he 
was in charge ot 23 prisoners 
including at least one woman, 
and had turned over to U.S. 
intelligence officers after the 
war the dog tags ot prisoners 
wbieh were kept in a .ale that 
survived the blast. 

Archives officials said they 
began a search of WW2 docu
ments alter the Japanese, Hi
roshi Yanagida, made public 
his recollections. 

SIF. Japan Center 

adds Fall Festival 
SAN FRANCISCO - The Ni
honmachi Merchants Assn. 
fall lestival program will be 
held Oct. 2-4 at the Japan 
Center, augmenting its spring
time Cherry Blossom Festival, 
according to Hideo Shirayana
gi, testival chairman and ma
nager 01 the Bank 01 Tokyo 
Center branch. 

Young people in the com
munity are being invited to 
participate In a talent show 
to be held on a new stage 
being constructed In the cen
ter's Peace Plaza. 

A fltaiko" show, exhibition 
of matial arts, ondo dancins. 
a lood bazaar, lolk songs and 
classical Japanese dances are 
also planned. 

The association is also plan
ning a lhird Iestival. 

Nagayoshi may stay 
SAN FRANCISCO-Immigra
tion authorities hope to relax 
visa requireme.nts for Minoru 
Nagayoshi, 22, who sailed al
one across the Pacific Ocean 
in his tiny craft from Chiba
ken, to visit 90 days in this 
country. He had intended to 
sail Into Vancouver, B.C., but 
storms pushed him far to the 
south. He had no vis. when 
he arrived here Sept. 4 and 
Was subject to deportation. 
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L1nu TOKYO REDEVELOPMENT PLANS 

lSO-unli. high-rise apartment lor 

senior clflzens In two years reYllled 
LOS ANGELES - DHlnlt. 
progress toward. creating a 
senJor citizen hOUsing project 
lor the Issei In Llttl. Tokyo 
was reported at the Aug. 27 
general meeting 01 the LitUe 
Tokyo Community Develop
ment AdvisOry Commlttee 
(LTCDAC), at the Communi
ty Red~velopment Agency'. 
Little Tokyo Project OUice. 

Discussing the activitle. of 
the Rehousing Subcommittee'. 
Senior Citizen Task Force, 
CRA Little Tokyo Project 
Manager Kango Kunltsugu re
vealed that plans are already 
in motion lor the formation 01 
a no n-p r 0 fit corporation 
which will sponsor, develop 
and manage a high-rise senior 
citizen project in Little Tokyo. 

Because the taak force 161' 
that a non-profit cOrpOrat166 
should be composed of o~
>.ations which would reneet • 
representative group from 1:1. 
Japanese American communi
ty, Kunttsugu reported that 
the Japanese American CIU
zens League (JACL), the so. 
CaUl. Buddhist Church Fed
eration, the 50_ CaUl. ebrll
tian Cburch Federation an4 
the So. Calif. Gardenen Fed
eration are being asked 10 di
velop this body. 

Meetln,. Scheduled 

A .. ries 01 meeting. h'". 
already boon scheduled he· 
tween the CRA's Little TOqo 
Project Ollice and these or· 

Continued OD P.,. I 

ROSE 
HILLS 

care and comfort are nearby 
The United States has no 

coherent policy (or the scat
tered islands of Micronesia, 
according to Uludong. 

~ Stocks and Bonds on ~ 
Tensions rose as the open- _§ __ == ALL EXCHANGES =,.=~_ 

ing day 01 the Le~ion Conven-

l..'<>n came: lA.OOO youth and F d F k hi 

People cue at Ros. Hills. Care has provid..!. 
the comfort of sympathetic, experienced 
counselors and creat..!. the convenience of 
every need.d service at one plac.: Mortuary, 
Cemelery. Flower Shops, Chapels, Mauso
leums, Columb.rium. At time of need, call 
Rose Hills for every need. Peopl. care. 

U.S_ Attitude 

"The United States believes 
that the average Micronesian 
would vote in favor of status 
as a Commonwealth within 
lhe United States, but this is 
wrong." he said . 

[~~#~~;?~!~1 ~?.:7~T:~S;:~, _M"; r~::;~~~~;. , 
gcles rather than PorUand. fa.J.r In history closed hete = = 

"We want independ~nce,u 

he said. "The land Is ours. 
We want it lor ours~lves 

alone." 

By Sunday, Vortex had 35,- Sunday with close to 65 mil- ~ Memb: N.Y. Stock Exchango § 
000 people - youth, adults, lion attending during the six- § 507 W. 6th St" LOI Angll .. § 
tam iIi e s, hip you t h, month run, SIlIPasslng the =: 683-1010 ~ So much more·costs no mort 
"straights." Many came to previous record 01 50 million § Re, . Phone: 261-H22 § 

camp out and listen to music, ,s~e ~ t ~a~t~M~on~t~r:e~al~in~I;9~67~ . !!!!!!!!!!!!!!~;§:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ d ~ I~ " ~ " ~' '' ~ ' ; ''' ~1II;1I 1~1I~1II~1II~1I~1II~1I1~1II~ 1 ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!I".~ 
others rapped. Some were on 11 

Uludon!! expects to be grad
uated with a journalism de
gree from UH next year, al
ter wbicb he plans to work 
lull time organizing the in
dependence movement. 

Also under study, he .ald, 
is a plan to establish a non
profit. non-government nt!ws 
merlium. 

During the summer, he 
worked for the Pacific Daily 
News in Guam. The paper re
cently was acquired by the 
Honolulu Star-Bolletin. 

Another proposal concern
ing the status 01 Micronesia 
has been the suggestion to in
corporate the Islands as part 
01 the State 01 Hawaii, which 
Gov. John Burn. said might 
be the best way for them to 
participate fully in the Ameri
can scheme. 

Forty years ago, this idea 
might bave been considered 
loolish but with modern 
transportation and communi· 
cations, it has developed to a 
point where It can no longer 
be considered foolish, Burns 
.aid. 

About 22 pet. 01 the people 
in HawaH have an affinilY 
wit.h Micronesia, Burns added. 

Landmarks booklet 

SACRAMENTO - The best
selling Calilornia Historical 
Landmarks bookiet, (SI, 129-
pp.) which has sol d 18,000 
copies since it was revised a 
Uttle over a year ago, is again 
being 0110 red lor sale by the 
State Department of Parks 
and Recreation here. It lists 
and describes the state's 827 
missions, lorts, ghost and min
ing towns, and other 6ites ot 
historic interest. 

drugs, others nude. Still many 
came to just see. They saw 
plenty, but most of all they 
viewed people helping each 
other. They were not "hung 
up" with drugs or nudity. 
Youth and law enforcement 
people were getting along just 
fine , and most of the grumb
Hngs were by National 
Guardsmen who had nothing 
to do. 

The PAJ parade on Sunday 
afternoon was small, around 
5,000 people. Monday, the Vor· 
tex I population had been re
duced to 10,000. The Legion
naires had a parade with over 
10,000 participating. Only a 
handful ot demonstrators tried 
to shout verbal abus~s. Tues
ay aIternoon the PAJ again 
marched. This time the target 
was racism. About the only 
thing the 1,000 demonstrators 
confirmed was everyone's at
titudes. The verbiage was Jar 
trom "clean." 

On Wednesday, Sept. 2, At
torney General Mitchell was I 
the announced speaker. In- : 
stead, Vice President S p i r 0 I 
Agnew came. With an hour's, 
notice, the PAJ h ad 200·300 I 
protesters at the side of the 
Legion Convention. The Vice 
President was hardly v isible 
to the crowd of demonstrators 
or Legionnaires as he boarded 
the helicopter to fly to his air
plane. Tight security, complete 
with hundreds ot law enforce
ment officers, dominated the 
Memorial Coliseum. 

Finally, the hectic week 
had ended with no basbed 
heads. no mass arrests, no 
riOts, no tire bombings, no seri
ous controntatlon though a 
few incidents were tense. The 
Governor was partially rigbt, 
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TWA can fly you 
direct to Hong Kong 

faster 

than any other airline. 

If you don't have time to island 
hop your way to Hong Kong, . 
TWA's new daily express route 15 

for you. Unlike our regular daily 
flight, our new express route 
skips the islands of Taiwan and 
Okinawa, 

Yet you still gel stop-over 

SAN FRANCISCO 

HONOLULU 

privileges on Honolulu and 
Guam. We're the only airline that 
has this fast route to Hong Kong, 

Call your travel agent or TWA 
and ask about flight 745: the 
fastest direct flight to Hong Kong 
from California. Tell them you're 
pressed for time, 

SOMEHOW, YOU FEEL MORE IMPORTANT ON TWA 

TRANS WORLD AIRLINES, INC. 
1545 WII,hlre 11.11" Lea An._I .. , Calif, 90017 • Tel. 413·1600 
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WAKAMATSU 

CENTENNIAL 

NETS $3,600 

CHAPTER PULSE 1 Bridging the Generation Gap 
Mik8W11J. 

OVer the Labor Day week
end, Vic Shibata and I sub
mitted to a f 0 u r day ses
a10n with the younger memo 
bers of JACL's National 
Board, which is sometimes 
known as the National Youth 
Coordinating Council. 

In naming them, Miss Ka
thy Jo Kadowalri of Midwest 
immediately comes to mind. 
She has just got to be the 
sparkplug to the whole thing. 
Kathy spent about three 
weeks in Los Angeles prior 1.0 
the NYCC meeting. She came 
down to the office often and 
belped us to prepare for the 
meeting. 

However. Kathy 's omnivo
rous appetites often distract.. 
ed her (rom her w 0 r k. It 
8eems that Kathy Jo wanted 
to eat all of Los Angeles be
fore returning home. I can 
still hear that cherubic voice 
saying, " I want ... You pro
mised me a. .tt You can 
enter in a Dumber of food 
Items after tbe beginnings of 
her sentences. E x a mp 1 e s 
wouJd be: a Manuel's Special, 
Ii! Kosher Burri to, a Tommy
burger, an Orange Julius) et 
cet.era, et. cetera. el cetera. 
Luckily, we were able to keep 
her in supply until the NYCC 
met, but she never did get 

Local Scene 

Our eltorlS to squeeze in u 
much ot thf: Asian American 
community news ""ill be ae
knowled,ed tn "Local Scene." 
We ask thaL Items be received 
earl V thOurh to be dmely It 
time ls a factor ._Ed. 

Los Angeles 

Flymg lOto Los Angeles di· 
rect fro m a benefit perfor
mance in New York City, Jo
anne Miya and Chris Iijima 
will art'ive to participate in 
the CINCIP festivities Sept. 
20 at ElYSian Park Area 6. 

MIss Miya, well known for 
hel' stage performance in 
HFlower Drum Song," and mo
vie roles in rrWestside Story" 
and "The King and I," will 
'lOg and perform along with 
native New Yorker, Christo
pher Ii)ima 

lijirna is a recent graduate 
of Columbia University, ma
joring in music. The young 
San s e i composer-musician
linger IS the author of many 
or the works which will be 
performed at CINCIP. 

E",po 70 in West L.A? A 
nuni'Expo will be staged Sept. 
20, noon-7 p.m. West L.A. 
United Methodist Churcb at 
its annual Oriental Cultural 
Bazaar. Cultural exhibits and 
food booths abound, according 
to Sidney Yamazaki and Wil
liam Nishizaka, baza3J' co
chairmen. A photographic stu
dy ot pioneer members who 
were recently recognized at 
the church's 40th anniversary 
Is also a special highlight. 

uModel" Crafts of Japan," 
an outstanding exhibit 01 
mOloe than 50 works of ceram· 
ic and metal sculpture. labric 
IIcreens, painting on glass, and 
other works, are being shown 
at USC'. Fisher Gall ery (823 
Exposition Blvd.) until Sept. 
30. Gallery hours are 12 noon 
to 5 p.m. Monday. through 
Fridays. 

• 
Per son s who attended 

Roosevelt Hlgb School between 
1928 and 1931 are invited to 
a reunion No\' 7 at the Los 
Angeles Hil ton Nate Abkin 
(789-5107) and Abe Kisner 
(651-5516) have further Illfor· 
mation. 

Fresno 

Proct'cds (rom the annual 
Flrst Cblnese Baptist Churcb 
food and [un [estival, Sept. 
26, 4-8 p.m., at the church 
grounds at Tulare and Water
man Sts., will be used lo pali 
for the church buildJng fund. 

Sa n Fra ncisco 

The Japanese Community 
"(outh Council (JCYC) met 
Sept. 8 to fOlmulate programs 
for the new "drop-in" center 
at 1806 SuIter St. Projects 
held this past summer also 
came under scrutiny, JCYC 
chairman Jeff Mori added. 

CALENDAR 
!)tPl. 1& (Friday) 

Wetll Vallt}'-Meetlnc. Grac~ 
Methodist Church. 8:15 p.m.: 
Re\" K Tokunara, spkr .. 
"Hbtory or Buddhism In Japan 
and Ame.rlc.9·· 

East Lo$ An&elu-Jr. JACL buHet 
dinner. Park view Womens Club. 
3125 Don Fe1l~ Or 

6ellnCK'o-Ce.n Mt, 

Loa An&d:~ba~s:e~~)n,on 
~~o~~ l·$·iy.h~~~UI 
Burnett Sorita 

' <lin Francisco-Women'. Auxy 
(ashton :mow·luneheon, Del 
Webb'. Towne House 

epl. :!O (Sunday) 
p 'I\ OC~ Qtrly s..stoo. 

R1venlde JACL hosts; UC 
RI\"en.tde Faculty Club, 9 p .m. 

Bcrkele\'-lsslel Nt.ch\.. Jeft'enon 
School. 8 p.rn 

o.U'oIt-Cen MI& 
Los An,cele5-0nclP. ElysL&.n 

Park .'rea 6, 11 a.m. · 5 p;m 

Sept. ts (Wednuda.Yl 
Montt'~y Pe.ninwla-Mta. JACL 

Ball. 7 '30 p.m. 
Oct. 1 (Saturda..l') 

Pu. "Uup VaUel'-Benwt mo\'t~ 
Oct. C (SUb4aJ') 

NC·W.f\iDC-Advance ¥ll 
San JOH 

AJ&me<lA-l»~1 ApPrec.1at&on 
Dlnncr. Buena Vlsta ",ie.1ttocim 
Church. .. p.m 

Oct. t ct'rhb...vl 

p ladt.I~~~tf~·.u~!t..., I 
Nh.ukC':r-FaU 'JOCtal 

Oct ll-U 
oatu~y Pe1Un.sula-Mo\, ,. 
_<fit. 

, 

Illei Appreciation Fete Department to open Sweet Shop PorUand over the Eutmoreland 1;0Ut"Ioe 
Beautiful! Take 400 Nisei Net trophies went to HltodlJ 

Alameda JACL'. annual 18-
liei appreciation dinner will be 
held on Sunday, Oct. 4, at the 
Buena Vista Methodist Churcb 
from 4 p.m. w it b arrange
ments and programs belng 
bandled by tbe Sansei YOUth 
according to Mrs. Kay Hat ~ 
tori, event chairman. All Is
sei in Alameda and Issei pa
rents of chapter members are 
being invited. 

100 SBJ.lsei, spl'i;n~e a bandfui :~~ ts ~ ~rtl~~&J. t1 ~~n! l \h ~~ 
Oakland branch, ...,. 244 E. lit St. 

of Issei and KibeI, a dash of net&. N.I".matsu winnin g in a 
Japanese Nationals, a pinch of ... dd ... · d .. tb pl.yoU. 

cording to Susumu Onoda, Los Angel. MA 8-4935 

president. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!! !!!!! Arrowhead T rust Account 

Established at 
Chinese, som~ Rakujins, Mix wta" i~~'i' ;o~e~ o . th ~o~: ~ t. ~ 
well . Shl, OlanJ, Seattle, a t 165 and 168 

The new ottlce, il.l 14th, ; 

a Tommyburger. (Next hme, 
Kathy). 

Los Angeles survived Kathy 
K. until the rest of the NY
CC came into town. PSW's 
own, Ron Matsumoto, acted 
as chauffeur for many of the 
people. Ron Aramaki 01 Inter
mountain, Stan Kiyokawa of 
Pacific Northwest, Carolyn 
Uchiyama of Northern Cali
fornia-Western Nevada, and 
Alan Okazaki were brougbt to 
the Los Angeles office by way 
of the Masumoto taxi service. 
Last to arrive was Central Ca
lifornia's own Tim Kuramaji. 

• • 
Tbe reacUon of this croup 

of people meeting would make 
you think that they had 
known each other tor many 
years. It was very apparent 
that the events at the Chi· 
cago National Convention, in 
addition to the basic warmth 
of these people had brought 
them very close togetber. 

And so, by Friday night we 
were on OUf way to a cabin 
near Lake Arrowhead. where 
we would conduct business 
session of the NYCC. PI'edic
tably, we got lost and didn' t 
get to sleep until early Satur
day morning. 

Once there. it was Utcb." 
The NYCC must rWI the long
est, most drawn out meetings 
in the history of the organi
zation. ] say this even after 
viewing some of the elongat
ed sessions that the Seniors 
sometimes bold. Anyway,busi
ness got taken care of and 
Junior J ACL looks in pretty 
good shape. 

But more important., espe
cially to me, as a new statt 
person, it was a good opportu
nity to get to know some real 
live Junior JACLers in that 
kind of environment. 

I shall always remember 
Ron Masumoto's pranks, Stan 
Kiyokawa's analysis of the 
Pacific Northwest, C a ,. 0 I y n 
Uchiyama being scared, Alan 
Okazaki's jawbreakers and 01 
course, Miss Kathy K. Don't 
ask Kathy to teach you any 
songs, if you're easily offend
ed. They'r rated X. 

Most of all, I 'U remember 
the group's last few hours at 
the airport. The NYCC made 
a chorus tine and did an ori
ginal dance, whicb they called 
the "Kadowaki" and perform
ed at various satellite tennt
nal. at LAX 

• 

Bank in Sacramento 

M O NTE R EY - A JACL
Wakamatsu Trust Account 
was established by the No. 
CaUt.·W. Nev. District Coun
cil at the Sumitomo Bank of 
Sacramento from proceed. of 
the Wakamatsu Colony cen
tennial project, it was an
nounced by J ames Murakami, 
project chairman, at the re· 
cent DC meeting here Aug. 16. 

The account, in the name of. 
Ellen Kubo, Tom Fujimoto 
and the incumbent DC gov
ernor, has $3,591.47. The final 
accounting: 

Rec:eip te; 

Contributions . , .. 
Medallion an d Booklet 

Sales ........ , 
TOTAL: 

Dlsburse m en u 

. $16,013.40 

. IO,M8.8e 
52<;.092.26 

Printing ....... . .... $ 1,824.6J 
Coloma Day (Jan. '69). 80.00 
Genera l .• . , ..•..... , ... 1,962.78 
Site .. .•.•••••.•.••• ,. • 6.812.52 
Banquet •.... •..••. 0.... 1,011.10 
Postage • . • . . . . . . •. . . . • . . 102.50 
Booklet . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . • 3,622.50 
Medallion . . . ... .. " 5,894.99 
Fund Drive Expenses .. 1.078.20 
Miscellaneous 111.20 

TOTAL,: 522.500.79 

George Oki oJ Sacramento, 
finance chairman, was prais
ed for his oustauding per
lormance for the committee. 
Murakami also acknowledged 
the strong and faithful sup
port given by the district 
council. 

"It is Iood for thought in 
view of the ever-increasing 
National budget that this 
method of financing and im
plementation o( futw'e JACL 
projects be the approach that 
could be t.aken/' Murakami, 
now national J ACL vice-pres
ident for research·services, re
marked. 

A number of Wakamatsu 
Centennial booklets are still 
available for presentation to 
local libraries and general PR 
purposes on a first come-first 
serve basis, National Director 
Mas Satow reported. 

A 1,50o-ft. reel of videotape 
with sound recording the p ro
gram of the Wakamatsu 
Colony historical monument 
dedication and centennial 
celebration of June 7, 1969, 
still remains unedited, accord
ing to Murakami. 

Roy Inouye, who was cover
ing the event for Sacramento 
TV channel 10, has left and 
the difficulty has been to find 
someone who can edit and 
splice the footage to com
pletion. 

----
For both Vic a Dd myself. PSWDC to meet at 

I'd like to say that it was Riyerside this Sunday 
really nice to get to know 
everybody a little better, and 
we both miss all of them. 
We'll look forward to seeing 
allot them at any opportu· 
nity we get. 

That goes for the rest of 
you Junior JACLers. I iust 
hope that all of you are as 
crazy as your district chair-
men. 

The Pacific Southwest JA
CL District Council meets this 
Sunday at UC Riverside Fac
ulty Club (not Sept. 19, 
Satw-day, as previously re
ported) , with registration at 
9 a.m. and business session 
starling at 10 a.m. Luncheon 
is included in S5 registration 
fee . 

As a number 01 Issei may 
not be able to attend because 
of illness or infinnities, chap
ter representatives will visit 
them to convey the than"" of 
the community and hope for 
their recovery. 

Rev. K. Tokunaga of t b e 
San Jose Buddhist Cburch 
will speak at the We. t Valley 
JACL meeting, Sept. 18, 8:15 
p.m. at tbe Grace Methodist 
Church on Prospect Road. He 
will speak on the history or 
Buddhism in J apan and 
America. He w ill also discuss 
how J apanese culture in this 
country can be maintained. 

Rev. Tokunaga was born in 
J apan and received his pri
mary and secondary education 
there. He majored in Philoso
phy and graduated from Den
ver University. His graduate 
work was done at USC and 
Staniord on Western Philoso
phy and at Ryukoku (Bud
dhist) University in Japan. He 
has been with the S a n Jose 
Buddhist Church since 1958. 

• 
A speaker from the West 

Los Angeles police division 
addressed the Wesl Los Ance
Ie. JAOL general meeting 
Sept. 14 at Stoner Playground, 
discussing youth dropout and 
drug abuse problems. Eddie 
Osugi was program chainnan . 

Fashion Show-Luncheon 

Mrs. Yo Hironaka, in charge 
of San Francisco JACL Wo
m en's Auxiliary hostesses for 
the fashion event to be held 
at Del Webb's TowneHouse, 
Sept. 19, announced that the 
following would serve on her 
committee: 

Mrs. Arney Alzawa, Bubar. N.· 

~a.:;i~:' J~da , M~ . N~ ihe ~e 
Reyes. Mrs. Virginia Sato, Patti 
Sekino. Mrs. Dom Tono. and Su.
san Yoshlmura. 

Free parking will be avail
able at the TowneHouse lot 
on a first-come, ftrst·serve ba
sis. 

Tickets tor the show fea· 
turing fashions and furs from 
Livingston's, the proceeds 01 
whicb will benefi t the Issei 
fund, are $10, and are avail
able from Grace Kozen, 221 -
0207, and Louise Koike, 386-
5980. J unior JACLers' tickets 
are $8, and can be obtained 
from Susan YOShimura, 221 -
4983. 

It was emphasized th",t tick
ets must be purchased in ad
vance; none will be sold at 
the door. 

----
Join 1000 Club Cha rter 

Fl igh t to Japan-1971 

Round sunny taces. No cross. On e~lwo net cups w ~ r e 
place. for lC?ng.faced losers. A ::: 8 ~ or~r~'\l~~~~ t!' ~ ' ~~ ~ : ~3-
beautiful Sight. Men, women B "FlIght over BT08dmoor liaw 
and youngsters breaking Geor&e M1J.o, Uc.b l, Spokane. and 

bread together at . , banquet. p~ . T~ e58 ~n~ ~;.:ctii t1 0~ ~ 'n tte~: 
A Icene that doem t happen sudd en-death. Net. trophies In thla 
often enough. HIght went to Spattle's Keith 

The occasion was the COD- Yoshino and Kin e Qu a D, P 0 r t · 

eluding awards dinner of the [ a ¥t ~·se City couru was the scene 
36th annual Pacific Northwest lor a pair of Sansei trophy win
Nisei Golf Assn t ournament nen. Russell Murata of Ontario 

in Po~and , Oregon. ~ : ~e\"~u:~r ° ta P oo~J.~a n:u!~ 
LOOking about the huge Iwata and K ~ n O,awa were th e 

Cosmopolitan Airtel Motel's top net winners 
banquet room one could not Fred 'ru ar l of Seattle with • 

h.elp being. impressed by the ~ : ~~~ ln~~.otw~ U ! ~I~h \-~:~~ 
tme Sansei sons and daugh- Seattle, shot an 82 for t he gross 
ters, ma,DY having golte~ with ~ f ..!:Y five n to those over 55 
fathers and mothers In the The Ladies A FUfht at Col. 
tourney. wood : 1st low net , rene Muu· 

NeatlY-dressed and well- yam., S~ok a n e; 1st low ,ross. 
mannered, this group ot San- l\Il y ~ Isb kaw., Seattle . 

se,i found their Uthing" in golf. Br~ a J~ eoo ~ ~ ~It~o ~ s ~ 1~';S a s~,:~ 
It s . beautl~l. Teenagers com- !lira, Portland. K a ~ y Sasaki, 
peting Wlth parents and Portland , took the l ,t cross t ro . 
adults. Golf br idging tbe gen- ,hy. 

eration gap. ha~~w~';.:~eTh~h~ort h ~:~ c ~a~~ 

Labor Day Aftalr 
Ions for 1970. T h e f ruits of rum. 
mer 'S eUorls. GolJdom's b ig o n ~ 
in thb Northwest Corner 

will be located in the heart 
of Oakland'. financial district. 
Onoda noted tbat upon com· 
pletion 01 BART in 1972, the 
branch will be uunprecedent
edly accessible" to all E a .s t 
Bay communltieo. 

@ C!.(IIU·S 

~ I~ 20n s.. .. Moola B ~ ~ . 
Santa M .. Ia. c.alli. 

lillY & _ ;. 1sItI_ EX 5· 0111 

I eo",,,,.rclll RofrI •• rotion 
Oeslgnlng Instalil tlon 

I Maintenance 

I Sam J. Umemoto 

I 
Certificate Member of RSES 
Member of Japan Assn. of 

Refrigerat ion. 
Lie. Refrigeration Contrl ctor 

I 
SAM REI.BOW CO. 

1506 W Vomon "ve. 
!:', _"ngele, 10)( 5-5204 

The tournament brought to.. 
gethe .. some 220 men into four 
fli ghts and 60 women in two 
flights tor two day. of golf
ing. A fitting golfing salute to 
summer's end. 

r GARDEN; .:~: ENJOYABLE JAPAN;;E -C:MMUNITY 

i Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 
I 13921 So, Normandie AYe. Phone: 324-5883 

.They came from Vancouver. 
Richmond, Burnaby, New 
Westminster and Steveston in 
British Columbia, Canada. 
From Ontario, Nampa, Fruit
land, Nyssa, Weiser near the 
Oregon-Idaho border. From 
Seattle and from Spokane. 
For the annual Labor Day 
weekend happening. 

Next year's host will be 
Seattle's ISO-member Puget 
Sound Golf Club, with the 
help of the 40-member Toki
wa Ladies Golf Club. For the 
ladies the next will be their 
third annual. . 

Tropby WIDDer. 

Ken ;co N .... amatsu of Suttle/· 
S.F. took first low (l'OSS honors 
with .cores of 77-'15, followed by 
Seattle's Ge.ot,e Nakamura, 80· 
7S, in the Championship FUght 

Chick sexing school 

starts 34th season 

LANSDALE, P a.-Tbe Amer
ican Chick Sexing Scbool, 
lounded by S. John Nitta, 
longtime Philadelphia J ACL
er, is completing enrollment 
lor students this month. 

In its 34th consecutive year 
ot teaching chick and turkey 
sex.ing, the 4·month courses 
ends in January. Chick sex
ing specializes in sex·separat
mg baby chicks to select the 
egg-layer •. 

Students in the past bave 
hailed from Canada, India, 
J apan, Korea, Mexico as well 
as througbout the U.S. Past 
graduates of the school have 
earned from $12,000-$24,000 a 
year. Further intormation 
may be secured from: 

American Chick Sexing School, 
m Prospect A v~., Lansdale., P a.. 
19446: t215) asS·S157. 

I 
6S·Unlb· He.'ed Pool · Air Conditioning. GE Kitchens Tel.villon 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. 

2-;;;;;;;II;;;;II;;;;lIIlIIlIlIlIIlIIillllllllllllllllllllllilUlllllllnlllllllllllllilm~lIlIillililmllllll;;;;,;;" 

! ~ Yamasa Kamaboko ! 
- V- -WAIKIKI IRAND- -
§ Distributors: Yaman Enterprises ~ 
~ 515 Stanford Av •.• L.A. PII. 626.2211 ~ 
'iilllllllllillllillllllilillllllilillllllllililllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllS 

UMEY A's exciting gift of 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOLD AT ALL GIIOCERY STORES ••• 

crispy 
goodness 
Tops for sheet 
fun, excitement. 
wisdom 
plus FlaYCIrl 

Um.ya Ri" Cak. Co. 
Los Angeles 

Amerieln N.tionll Merantlle Co. 
949 E. 2nd St.. Los A""lts 12 - MA 4-071' 

~ MINUTES PROM DISNEYLAND 

8 
MIYAKO 

Proposal: California Blue Shield 
Plan for PSW District JACL 

RESTAURANT 

LUNCHEONS· DlNNERS-COCKTAlLS 

311 Town I: CoomIrJ, Ooange • J:I 1-

Santll hAa Freeway [0 Main Street oll·amp 
(Santa ADa ) , go DOM 00 Main SL 3 bib 

Little Tokyo's Finest Chop Suey House 

SAN KWO LOW 

ELIGIBILITY 
Spouses and unmarried children f rom birth to 
19.years of age, to age 23 if full ·ti me student. 

PRE·EXISTING CONDITIONS 
I-Original Enrollees : Al l pre·exlst in g cond i· 
tlons covered unde r Basic and Major Medical 
p la n for o rigi na l enro llees except if hospita lized 
on effective date of g roup plan. 

2-Future Enrollees: Pre·existlng condi tions 
cove red under Basic Pla n . Covered unde r Ma jor 
Medical after 90 days f ree of t reat ment o r end 
of one year, whichever occu rs fi rst . 

CLAIMS 
Each membe r Issued membersh ip ca rd . 

No Cla im form required . 

BENEFITS - BASIC PLAN 
I-Hospital: $50 deduc t ible/yea r. 

(a) N umber of Days: 100 days . 
(b) Room and Board: 80 % of 3 -bed ward 
rate or 80 % of intensive care until if med· 
Ically necessary . 
(c) Extras 80 °0; no dollar maximum 
(d ) Out-Patient Eme rgency' 80 90 o f ope r
ati ng, cystoscopic and cast rooms, emer· 
gency room and suppl ies. 
(e) In.Patient, X. ray and Lab: 80 '10 

2-Extended Care Facilities (Conva lescent 
Care) Provi ded to maximum of $20 per day 
room and board and $ 50 phys iotherapy after 

t ransfer f rom hospital confinement of e ight 
days. All other benefits per Basic Plan. $25 
ambu lance for transfer to Extended Care Faci· 

lity. 

3-Surgery: 
(a) Surgeon: 80 % paid at Usual / Custom· 

ary / Reasonable Fee. 
(b) Assistant Surgeon. (same as above) 
(c) Anesthetist: (same as above) 
(d ) Consultants : (same as above) 

4-ln-Hospital Medical: 
(a) Number of Days: 
Usual Fee . 

100 days, 80 % 

(b) Detention T ime: Paid at 80 % Usual 

Fee. 
(c) Consultants : (same as above) . 
(d ) Extended Care Facilities, PhYSICian Vis· 
its: (same as above). 

S-Maternity: Provided for caesarean sections, 
m iscarriage and complications as listed in bro
c hure. 

BENEFITS - MAJOR MEDICAL 
(These benefit s are in addition to 

Basic Plan Coverage) 

1-Deductible: $ 100 per calendar year. All ill· 
ness and injuries. 

2-Co-lnsurance: 80120. 

3-Maximum: $20,000 lifetime. Transplants 

covered under Basic Plan. 

4--Room Limit: 3-bed ward rate or such other 
accommodations as medically needed . 

5-Rettoration: $ 1,000 automatic restoration 
each year. 

Note Basic Plan benefits automatically renew 

in full , any time member is out of the hospital 

30 days. 

(This pa id announcement covers the main points of the proposed ~lifomia 
Blue Shie ld group medical p lan for members of the JACL·Pacif ic Southwest 
District Council Other deta ils and reasons for its proposal to the District 
" e re p rese n ted In the Sept 4 Issue .) 

" 

228 E, 1st St . 

Famous Chfn8se Food 

LOl Ancelel MA 4-2075 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Cantonese Cuisine 
Cocktail and Piano S.r 

Elaborate Imperial Chin .... Setting 

BanQuet ROOm!; for Private PartIes 

911 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES 
For Rel.,,,,tio.l, CIII 624.2133 

·~··ft·· ·u' 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

§t()cklllen·§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nevlda 

3 , ,,mUon. Superb cantcn . .. food - CocIIIAII Bar - a._ Roo"", 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant I,.,. ... Ioob-J ... '''' ... _ __ _"'_101 To_._ 

943 Sun lIun WI' IOpposIU 951 II. IIdWrJ 

\lEW CHIIIATOWII - LIIS _ELlS 
III .. a. 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONnlC'l'IONABY 

III S. In SL, 1M .u._ II 
IlAd1IoD 5-1515 

Original ' .... l lon' '" Jad., P.to 
Coni, Ambtr. Diamonds, Sa~ 
Elllfr. ld. and Rublts. C .... ,L Cam 
Honored. Fm Validated 'artf ... 

CENTURY CITY 
Imld. hclflc 1st Nat1 

e .nk BldQ .. ODen 11 :30-6:00 

190 I " venue of the Sto,. 
l..o. M gel .. Cail 277-1144 

~ilillllillnilllllllllllllllmlllllllilnllllnll' 

~ Eagle Restaurant I 
~ CHI NESE FOOD i! 

5: Puty uterlng - Tak. Out. i 
5 1m Hom, Prep. OA 4.1712 ! 
~ 'S4ot9 I, Wemm. G.lnI."a i 
iiillllilllllllllllillllllllllllllillllllilillillilililHlD~ 

;;;;:;E~: 
SUlhi • Tempur. 

Teriyaki 

T A.KE OUT SERVICE 

3045 W. Olympic BlYd. 

<2 Blocks West of Normandlel 
Lot Angeln DU '-5.47 

- Free P.rklno -

'lfi ~ 
~* 

Nam's 
Restaurant 

c:. ....... cu ...... 
,.",ity Style DlIIMn 

'.IIQuet Roo", • CocldaU ,,".11 
Food .. Go 

205 E. Valley BIYd. 
San Gabriel, Calif. 

Tel: 280-8377 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

(South of Db .. ., .... cI. • ... 
First St., Sa... ... •• ) 
,~ . 171.) JI 1·12JJ 

Luncheons: II a.rn. " 2 p ...... 

Dinners: 5· 10 p .m. 

MAN 
GENERAL L::: 

~EN 
~ W 

47S GIN LING WAY - III 4-1. 
Hew Chl_ • LaI AIiIIIII 

Banqul! Room 'or All ~ 

~
BAW~~ 

L.A. M4 1.9054 

~1 ___ Ch;,o-" 

Hf),"s 



BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

Aloha from Hawaii Youths' Version of Nikkei Heritage 
by Richud Giml 

III1UJlIIIJlnJlUUIIIIIJlUWIIIIIIIU\UllllllluUllnlll1l11l1l1l1l11l1l11l1l11l1l11ll11l11ll11l1l11l1l1lUlIlIlIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIII 
sJf& ili'&~E bBEIio~o"ili~ 
and Joseph Dowdeil, nfus. by LeD 
tb~M, JuUan Messner, 91 pp., 
,".95. 

He uys. "Otoh-san, Nil .. san 
will loon be hom.. I am no 
loneer needed. I would Uk. 
yoW' permlu!on to ,0 to 
America to work tor a whil .... 

N.mes in the News 

Circuit Judge Tom T. Okino 
.. Id on Sept. 2 he will resign 
from Ihe bench in October. 
Resienahon will be effective 
at the end of the year. "I'll 
be close to 65," Okino said, 
"and my wife and I would 
like to travel 10 Japan and 
Europe:' Okioo's six-year 
term on the Honolulu bench 
ended in JWle. 1969. but Gov 
John A. Burns as kept him in 
ottice .s a holdover pending 
his retirement this year. 

Gov. Burns is considering 
the appointment of state Sen. 
John C. Lanham to the Hono
lulu circuit court. probably 
lor a post on the family court. 
A Democrat. Lanhom has been 
eJected to the House and Sen
ate tor the past several years 
fl'om the Wahiawa-Waipabu
Leeward area. He dropped out 
ot politics this year. 

J,nJce Teramae. the 1968 Cherry 
B lossom queen. and Army Capt. 
UO)vard T. Shimokaw. were mar
ried AuI'. !2 in Sl. Plus X Catha
be Church. The b r ( d e ls the 
daurhter of the Ralph Crawfords. 
The bridegroom is the !ion of the 
Ralph Sh..1mokawas ot Wailuku. 
"nul. He is stationed at Ft. Shaf
ter, Honolulu . 

Search was continuUlg in 
the King's Landing area south 
of Hilo (or a fisherman miss
ing since Aug. 29. Akin. sato. 
56. a technici.n for the Ha
waiian Sugar Planters Assn .• 
had gone fishing alone al 6:30 
a.m. that day. 

The City of Honolulu has 
brought Edward Onishi into 
his tonner wife's S 1 million 
personal injury suit against 

the city aud the poUce dept. 
The corporation cOWlsel's 0(
lice filed a third·porty com
plaint Aug. 12 contending that 
Onisbi was to blame for the 
injuries sufCered by his ex
wlCe. Charlotte. Mrs. Onishi 
was wounded seriously June 
14 when police arrested Oni
shi. wbo allegedly had abduct
ed his former wife. 

After nearly 47 years of 
wat.ching over the finances of 
the Honolulu Star-Bulletin 
and. in .. ecent years. the fisca l 
atrairs ot the Hawaii Ne\"ls
paper Agency. A.K. WOI1~ de
cided to retire on Aug. 31. 
Wong. 71. joined the St ... • 
Bulletin in 1928 when the pa· 
per's dally cI .. culation was 
about 14.000. the ~opulation 

of Honolulu was under 100.-
000 and the population of tbc 
Territory of Hawaii was only 
about one t[lird of today's 
state total of 750.000. He has 
seen the daily circulation 
grow to more than 123.000. 

Hank Sato. until recently a 
UPI reporter in Tokyo. has 
returned to make his home in 
Honolulu. He worked in To
kyo for tour years. Sato will 
begin work as a reporter for 
tbe Honolulu Star-Bulletin in 
Sept. 

Bury Owen:s hilS been In lia
waU to promote his new book. 
"Sweet LeUanl." Owens, a fonn
er musical director at the Royal 
HawaHan Hotel. wrote the song. 
"Sweet LeUani ." in 1934. 

Ronald H. Yokota has been 
installed as president of the 
Honolulu Jaycees. An installa
tion banquet was h eld Aug. 1 
in the Regency Room 01 the 
Royal Hawaiian Hotel 

Mrs. l a.mu Oka.hllta has been 
~lected pres. of the Japanese 
Women's Society. Othu newly· 
elected oLllcers are Mrs. Albert 
U::eda. 1 v.p.: Mrs. Kenjl Goto, 
2nd v.p.; Mrs. Thomas Oshima. 
Tec. sec.; Mrs . Saburo l\taklnoda.n, 
corres. sec. (Eng.); Mrs. WalcJ" 
lIaJeU5ul, corees. Eec. (Japanese); 

The Spartan Beat Mas Manbo 

Baseball Player in 
Japan to Author Book 

TOKYO - Some ball players 
don·t just play baseball. They 
also tum out books on the 
,ame. 

The most successtul of the 
bas.ball-playlng authors. of 
course, has been Jim Brosnan, 
a relief pitcher who w rot e 
such books as "The Long Sea
Ion" and "Pennant Race." 

More recently. A ll-S tar 
catcher Bill Freehan of the 
D.troit Tigers bas turned out 
"Behind the Mask" and Jim 
Bouton, former Yankee, Seat
tle and Houston Astro pitcher. 
hilS come up with ·'Ball Four." 

The next American ball 
player to double as writer 
may be big George Altman. 
the Lotte Orions' imported 
outfielder. 

Altman. according to the 
Japanese Baseball magazln •• 
plans to write a book In the 
next offseason On the differ
ence between baseball in Ja
pan and in the U.S. 

Altman was a standout bat
~llInl1llllllllllllllllllllll"lIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlI lIIlIlIlI l 

~ Ask for •• _ 

~ 'Cherry Brand' 
~ MUTUAL SUPPLY co. 

1090 S.nlom. St .• S.F. 11 

Toyo Printing 
Offlft • Lttttrpr." - Llnotypint 

309 S. SAN PEDIIO ST. 
l .. Angtl .. 12 - MAdison 6-8153 

t.r whUe in the major 
leagues. especiaUy while with 
the Chicago CUbs. He has been 
on. of the leading gaijin play
ers here since joining the 
Orions in 1968, seeing AlJ
Star action. So he shoWd bave 
pl.nty to write about. 

Altman's book natw'ally 
will be more interesting i1 the 
Lotte Club captures the Pa. 
ciflc League pennant and 
G.orge and his gaijin team
mate Arturo Lopez In the Ja
pan Series. 

As things look today. this Is 
almost a certainty. With a 
comtortable lZ'6 -game lead 
at this writing. the Orions ap· 
pear a shoo-in for the Pacific 
Lea",e fiag. barring total 
collapse. 

It the Oriono cop the lea rue 
crown, it will be a new ~x
perience for Altman. In nine 
years with the Cubs. he said 
recently. be never played on 
a winning team. 

The Orions are indeed lucky 
to have acquired Altman and 
Lopez. The two lefthanded 
hitt.rs have turned out to be 
the big guns of the team that 
boasts a batting average of 
better than .260 and was the 
first in either loop to hit 100 
homers this season. 

Continu.d on Next Page 

Bm Wishes 

Van's Foreign Car 

Garage 

COMPLETE FOREIGN CAR 

REP'+'IR & SERVICE 

HOVEY 

DALLAS 

...... H.)'IJhl 

CHEVROLET 

FOR BEST DEAL IN TOWN 
SEE GEORGE OR TAK 

lHOO S. Wo.tern. Gord •••• C.lil. T.I" 321-2904 • 323.0300 

_""""""""""IIIII~ 

HOME OF THE ORIENT"'L BaWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
sm CRENSHAW BLVD .• L.~ 15 

- In West Covin' Shol'ptna Center nea, Breldwlv Dept Store--

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
103l W. WALNUT 'ARKWAY. WEST COVINA 

-------------------------------------
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

·C.tv Slar. ZIP 

Eft.en" Dar. 

• If \"'OU',e moving, pluse lit us know ,It lust three y,eeks 
~h:~'p.A~t'ch CVN'tilt .ddrus libel belo on the margin of 

~~ 'OU. Potlt,c Cltll,n C" ulft/Cn DeQI. 
• 125 Well.r 51 .. ~"I'.r>Q. Ia,. " lIf. 90012 

:OInt, Georct' rukuna,.. 1I~.1I.: 

lin. Unojl Gol.O. au't. trta •. ; Mrs, 
Yorio WalI:atake. historian; ltl r5. 
lwao l'IUyake

l 
membershtp ch.lr ... 

man; Mrs. Tad Ya.JlJna, COIn
munity service; !\In. ",oe YOlhl· 
waH, finance committee; I\Irs. 
Walter ·ro_Ueal"' •• hospitality and 
weUare: Mrs. Paul '[amura, care 
home commtuee; and !\Irs. Masa
to Dol. Immediate put pres. 

Lowell S. DlIIlnrbam. pres. 
o! Dillingham Corp .. is prob
ably the highest paid execu· 
\lve in t be state. according 
to the Star-Bulletin. As the 
chief executive of Hawaii's 
first balt-billion-dollar com
pany. Dillingbam receiv.d 
~238.367 in salary. fees. and 
incentive compensation in 
1969. Here are the men who 
apparently are the highest 
paid in Hawaii: 

J r? I~:~:.h~f1n~=~.rlJ"~~i~ ~~t ~ 
~fex3t;,~:~I1·& JrBaJcK~~, P:l~si.8~~ 
l'Ita lco lm MacNaughton. pres. of 
Castle & Cooke. $120.050; Dourle! 
S. Guild, Pfes. 01 HawaUan Tete!· 
phone. $15,000: Boyd MacNau:h· 

~~.60b~e~itr~~n Co. B;:~~i-~ p-;es~~1 
Bank or Bawall. John O. BellJn· 
re r, pres. of First Hawaiian Bank. 
~.().t3: Lewis W. Len,nlck , pres. 
of HawaUan Electric Co .• $59,022. 

State o!l[clals~ Go\'. John A. 
Burns. S"'2.OOO: Uarlan Cle\'eland 
pres. of the Unh'. of Hawaii. $40.-
000: LL GO\'. Thomas P . Gill, $35 .• 
100: Chlet Justice Wro. S. Richard· 

Ed"ucafFon800
: Ir~~~t f; , nlenr~~rinedf 

Ralph 11. Kt.yosakl . $33.275: assoc. 
[ale justices. $32.670; circuit court 
~f~. and most cabinet members. 

City--county officials: l\lal'or 
Frank .... Fasl , $33.000: mana,tnll 

~~c~I~lef~~~ee~h~ ~::: . Z~2:t: 
SUl.9SO: Paul Devens. corporation 
l!ounsel; WIlliam S. Johnson, lin· 
ance directoTj nobert Way. plan· 
nll\g director; Barry Chunr, pro· 
secutlng attorney: and Georee 
VUlecas, head of the tnWc dept. . 
a ll earn $25.850. Big Island Mayor 
Shunlchl Kimura and Maul ~fay· 
or Elmer F. Cra,·a. lho. each earn .. 
830.855; Mayor Antone Vldlnhe of 
KauaL $28 .... 35. 

Union ortlcfa1s: David K. Tusk, 
HKEA. 528.750: Artllur n . Rut· 
ledee. $27,600: Edward J. Kovack, 
Plumbers Union. $27,573. 

Deaths 

nay Coli. Jr .. 72. died in 
early August. He bad been a 
Honolulu newspaperman for 
35 years. He was the son of 
the late Raymond S. Coli. edl· 
tor of the Honolulu Adver· 
tiser. 

CJaudf! Jf;. Malanl, 71. of 1031 
NaunalhJ Place. Honolulu. die d 
recently at St. Francis Hospital 
after a long Ulness . .A collector ot 
Hawaiian songs. his most popu-

Redevelopment -
Continued from Pa,e 3 

ganizatlons. Intor mat ion a I 
meetings bave already been 
scheduled with the Pacific 
Southwest J ACL District 
Council and the Buddhist 
CbW'ch Federation and tenta
tively with the Gardeners 
Federation. The Christian 
Church Federation board has 
already gone on r e CO r d as 
wishing to take part and at 
the present time. lheir mem
ber churches are being con
tacted for support. 

Kunitsugu stated that it the 
non-profit corporation can b. 
successtully formed by De
cember. the goals lor develop
ing this senior citizen com
plex by 1973 may be realited. 
The financing. he added. tor 
this 350-unit higb- rise apart
ment project will be met 
through long-term. low.inter
est Federal loans. 

Senior citizens who may be 
displaced due to renewal ac
lion in Little Tokyo will be 
the first to occupy the new 
unit when they are compl.t.d 
Kunitsugu stated. • 

Amelica was founded on 
expUcltly s tat e d principles. 
but the land has been modi
fied by those who toiled upon 
it; the culture ol today i. an 
amalgam ot infusions brought 
to it from abroad. Perhaps 
this continuing phenomenom 
ot change and enrichment is 
least apparent to the young; 
they ha\'e been here for too 
sbort a period 10 observe it 
in action. 

Still the audtenc. of t h • 
young is the most impo,·tant 
to which a book call be ad
dressed. The young must Uve 
a long time with the con
ceptions tlley learn. Tbelr fu
ture acts will derive (rom t1l~ 
views they acquire now. 

To fill the nee d of the 
young. Julian Messner. publi. 
sher, has been issuing a series 
of books with ethnic heritage 
value. such as Tlte ITi.1t H elp
ed B u i I d America and The 
Scots Helped Build America. 
Now Messner has released 
The Japanese Helped Ameri
ca. 

Surimoto Story 

The story ot lbe Japanese 
immigrants begins on a hill 
near Tokyo in 1895 as five 
warships sail into the harbor 
and tbeir guns boom notice ot 
victory over China. The r~

solution of the Sino-Japanese 
War. in whioh his older bro
ther had been engaged as a 
soldier. brings a crisis into the 
life of l8-year-old Kenji Su
gimoto. 

lar composition wa$ "SeautuuJ 
Maori Brown Eyes!' 

Mrs. Sel Sora, widow of Yaau. 
taro Soga. founder of the B awaU 

NO~:flal~t~~eA~,t 88 7~t S~:l~ ~~! 
,rived by four rrandchUdren and 
two rreat-vandchlldren. Het hus· 
~,:" d died in 1957 at the .,e of 

WUbert B .S. Chot, promtnent 
nurseryman and chatrman of the 
state Land Use Commls.sion. ~Jed 

~~~ie;,t Ha~ ~~; ~~e~~'s w~e1!~~ 
pltal1zed after sufferlnr the lat. 
est In a serlf!1 ot heart attacks in 
recent years. 

Th~ family tarm I~ too 
small to provide a livellhood 
tor one more mouth. Japan 
Itselt t. poverty·stricken. 

Th.re follows a description 
of Japan trom the time of its 
op.n1nC to the West. The au
thors giv. the story oC the 
Wakamatsu Colony in Call1or
nia. headed by J 0 h n H.nry 
Soh nell. who had backed the 
wronl horse in the contlict 
between the Shol\lll and the 
Emperor. 

Em1irat .. to U.S. 

The nan·atlv. returns to 
Kenji. He receives the neces
sary parental permission and 
signs a thr .... year contract to 
Co to work In CaUtornia. 

He arrives in America deep· 
ly in debt. He learns t hat 
thou,h Amerioa is the land of 
oppOl'tunity tor immigrants 
trom Europe. those from the 
Olient must b e a r a heavy 
burden of discriminatory le
gislation and oftlcial harass
ment. 

Surmounting se.mlngly in
superable obstacl .... Kenji and 
those Uk. him make the d ... 
s.rt· bloom. Th.y inch their 
way up the ladder towards 
social and economic success, 
Then comes the Pearl Harbor 
attack. 

Anterica needs a scapegoat 
lor mUitary rev.rses. The 
Nikkel are chosen tor the rOle 
an d cast into concentration 
camps. 

There is a happy ending. 
The Nikkei volunteer tor mill· 
tary service. They perform 
vaUantiy. Their dedication 
and sacrIfic. 10rms a step
pingstone the Internees us. to 
begin their rehabiUtation. 

Eventually their industry. 
patlenc. and patriotism Is 
crowned with social and occ).. 
nomlc succes.s. 

lIIany Erron 

B rig h t and interesting I 
though this account is. it is 
charactetfzed by a superabun_ 

COllllnned 011 Non Pa,e 

Our Best Wishes 

* 
FIFIELD MANOR 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

GMC TRUCK DIVISION 

USED TRUCK 

.. , 

Pickups - Panels - Vans 
Stake Beds - Gas and Diesel Tractors 

ANY YEAR, MAKE OR MODEL 

SELL - TRADE - FINANCING 

6901 South Alameda 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

587·0941 

Best Wishes to All 

J. 1. JENKINS CO. 

HANDY 
LITTLE 

hi 

KENWORTH TRUCKS 

SALES & SERVICE 

2757 Leonis Blvd. 

582·7271 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

"h/·me" I~ .n inst.nl .nd 

economic. I Ihing 10 hov. in 

y o~, kitchen or on the table 

for IIt".r food .nloyment. 

1 lao 
·'hi-m."js • v.ry unique .nd 

mod.m type of duhlnomofo 

which is e .t,one fll.orin9 'Benl 

cont.inine .ssence of fl,.orl 

of m .. I. dried bonllo, 

shrimp .nd I.nall. 

IS HERE! 

I n inst.nt 

cookine base 

from the mak.r 

of -AlI.NO.MOTO· 

..... illbl. It food ltorN 

in en I"'tcli'e red-top shlker. 

AlINOMOTO CO. Of NEW YORK. 1!IIe;. 

( 

........................................... 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Cutt w,,1t 0, • .,. IDc ..... f'. $J mml""III" ... '''Mme". 

• Announcement I e Emplo:rmellt ------------------- 1 ----------________ _ 
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LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 
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Power to the People ~~ct) (~~t ~~! ~~f:~~~ 
Editor. to help serve the people in 
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- 12.$G or ,JACL l'tfembeubJp Ones (or year SublnlpUon -

We note that the NC-WN the way they best see it. It 
District Council (Sept. 4 PC) Is the Duprees' hope that a 
passed amendments providing community center will be 
for the election of the District bullt to help the people. A 
Governor by council delegates community center wanting to 
rather than by the Executive help, giving a damn about the 
Bpard. community and spreading un-

Advr r tldnr R#.presenLativf' 
No. CaUL ••••• • •• Lee Ruttle, 46 Kearny. Rm. 408. San Franel5co 94108 

Natfol1&l .lACL Rtattqunteu 
16M Poll St.. San Frane1&co. CaUl. 9415 - Phone: (415) WE 1--6644 

We believe that this is a derstanding, love and good
step in the right direction. We will. 

Spew) corru-pondent.s 

Except tor JACL Blaff writers. newa and opinion. expre~ed 
by column.1sU: do not necessarily reflect JACL poUey. 

llAYMOND UNO. Preafdent KAY N~GIRJ. Board Chairman 

would go even lurther and The Duprees are not really 
suggest that in a District qualified to deal with these 
Council with such wide varia- problems; yet they care about 
tion in the membership 01 the their community enough so to 
mdividual chaplers. the elec- break their backs trying to 
tiOD of the District Governor give it a community center. 
by the direct vote of all mem- Now surely, all can help these 
bers be seriously considered. people by coming and talking 

HARRY It. BONDA. Editor 

6- Friday, Sept. 18, 1970 

• • 
ANOTHER LOOK AT ELECTORAL REFORM 

A year ago, the House approved a constitutional 
amendment abolishing the Electoral College and sub
stituting direct popular election of the Presid~nt and 
Vice President. President NIXon supported It. And 
while JACL has no position on this, it has interested 
some JACLers to take favorable notice_ 

It is their contention that the individual vote 
would have greater value and equality. It would dis
courage sectionalism which the present Electoral .Col
lege system permits. It would insure eve~y American 
voter regardless of race. color. creed, nch or poor. 
the s~me opportunity to vote directly and equally for 
the presidential candidate. The proposed system would 
promote candidacies of nominees ~vith a. true regard 
for the national welfare, the national mterest, the 
national destiny. 

And others have pointed out the present electoral 
college system cannot guarantee the candidate with 
the most popular votes will be elected as had occurre.d 
three times prior in U .S. histo~y . They conde~n this 
prospect as an imperfect deVlce for recordmg the 
sentiment of American voters. 

They are condemning the "unit rule" in the pl:es
ent system, where the winner in a statewide elecbon 
gets all the electoral votes of tha.t ?tate-whether the 
margin of victory is 1 vote or .a million v~tes .. J n effect, 
a candidate today by captunng plurahhes m the 11 
largest states and the District of Columbia would be 
president even if he didn' t receive a single popular 
vote in all of the other states. Under that system m 
1968. onlY' 25 per cent of the popular vote could have 
elected a President. 

It is their hope that every vot~ is counted. tb~t the 
candidate with the most votes IS elected PreSident, 
and that the people retain the right to directly make 
that choice. 

• • • 
Three modifications to the present Electoral Col

lege system were also proposed but rejec.ted by the 
Senate Judiciary Committee. One would shIft the wm
ner-take-all principle from the state level to the con
gressional district level with two electors runnm.g 
at-large statewide. ~nother would . replace the umt 
rule with a proportional plan wlthm the state. The 
third modification merely eliminated the elector and 
called for the "unit rule" method. 

In summation for those in favor of SJR 1. the cri
terion for selecting a President is that he be the popu
lar choice of the people as it is in all other eleclions. 
Over 75 per cent of the people commenting on the 
Electoral College system favor its elimination. 

• • 
What about the other side of this debate now going 

on in the Senate? Hawaii Senator Fong is among those 
expressing the minority. vi.ew. telling us tha.t while 
it has popular appeal-Hit nngs all the congemal bells 
-democracy, equality. one-man, one-vote': . it has far
reaching effects that go beyond a change m the ~eth
od of electing a President and fears it would matenally 
change the basic concept of our government. 

Opponents to SJR 1 agree the Electoral College is 
archaic. but they see no better alternative, argumg 
that direct election would (1) endanger the federal 
system by reducing the power of the individual states, 
especially the s mal~ one ~; (2) re.duc~ . the p~wer of 
racial and other mmonl1es In bIg cIties which can 
often swing the block of electoral votes one way or 
another under the unit rule; and (3) endanger the two
party system by opening the way for splinter par~ies . 

Academic intellectuals as well as the conservatives 
in the Senate believe remedies are available short of 
its wholesale destruction. Furthermore. a constitu
tional amendment requires two-thirds for passage and 
there is always the prospect of a filibuster from small 
states which oppose weakening of their favored posi
tion . 

• • 
The minority view, in piercing the screen of "one 

man, one vote", reminds that "if the Constitution 
stands for nothing else, it stands for the idea tha t 
mere numbers have no capacity to make legitimate 
that which is otherwise illegitimate." While the will 
of the majority must prevail in all cases. " that will. 
to be rightful . must be reasonable" (those quotes come 
from Thomas Jefferson's first inaugural address). 
Thus. equal rights for all means that only ~hose 

majorities are entitled to rule which respect the rights 
of those who disagree. It is not the size of the majori
ties that counts but their character. 

And since presidential elections are the most im
portant in the county, the minority view holds the 
Electoral College attempts to strike a golden mean by 
at least insuring minimum representation for the least 
populous states, thereby giving states as states a say 
l1l the selection of Presidents. 

l''urthermore. it is pointed out unit rule forces a 
part" seeking the Presidency to expand its base of 
support to carry a popular plurality. be hospitable to a 
Wide range of minority interests and in turn. every 
minority is under an inducement to moderate its views 
to make them compatible to both major parties at the 
risk of having to Corm a separate party. 

Under direct election with emphasis on mere num
bers. the minority view predicts the strength of so· 
called minorities would likely be diminished. And un
der our two-party system, minorities need not be per
manently wedded to one party and ha\re an oppor
tunity to switch their support with maximum effect. 

In summation for those against SJR 1. it is not 
enough to ay the electoral college is antiquated since 
it is a "ery viable institution. serving the Republic 
well all these years and if need be. repair it and not 
junk it for sake of numbers. 

We made this suggestion in with them and contributing $5 
the case of the National JA- and aUending their dinner 
CL officers who are presently Sept. 18 at the Parkview 
eiected by a majorily of the Womens' Club, 3725 Don Fe
chapters represented, either, lipe 01'. These young Asians 
by official delegale or by are asking for help. So please. 
chapler-delegated proxy, at people, come out and get it 
the biennial National Conven- done with these young Asians. 
tion. Help them help the communi

Convention Sessions ty. Help them rill a need. 
RON MASUMOTO 

PSWDYC Chmn. 
141 S. Bleakwood 
Los Angeles 90022 

fb'6!1;~fj"",. 

Ray Okamura's boastful 
contention th at the Liberation 
Caucus dominated the discus
sion on important. issues may 
be largely correct We have 
long been of the opinion that 
an.v special int.erest group. 
properly organized and back
ed by a sufficient number 01 
dedicated, articulate spokes
men and delegat.es, can snow
ball almosl any measure (il 
not too expensive and not too 
flagrantly obnoxious) through 
the average convention group, 
especially when the opposition 
is not also organized. The 
sheer weight of numbers and 
noise seems to reduce any ob
jections, however valid, to the 
minimum. 

JACL Elections 
Editor: 

'H.-My Itockl are loa ring!' 

It is a regrettable tact of 
life that moderales, by their 
very nature. tend to be lhe 
silent majority or the silent 
minority - in any event, 
usually too silen!. 

We understand that some of 
the ~' happening' ~ led by War
ren Furutani bordered on 
treason. We were not there 
so we are relying upon re
ports made by persons who 
witnessed the flamboyant 
demonstration . We are inclin
ed 10 believe that these things 
might well have happened, 
becau se at a peace rally in 
Los Angeles, Warren publicly 
made the following remark 
about lhe Pledge of Allegi
ance: "But it you ever try lo 
say it by YOUl·sell. you could 
never remember the damn 
th.ing." 

Disapproval Noted 

We understand that Tom 
Taketa strongly disapproved 
of the demonstration and the 
ideological content. We under
sland that there were other 
delegates who were stunned, 
shocked, deeply dismayed and 
angered, but, according to 
Shig Sugiyama. "Yet no one 
really spoke oul in oppo
sition ." 

Indeed we unders(,and that 
some very prominent JACL 
officials and members openly 
applauded the demonstration. 

As much as we, personally, 
support the policy o( with
drawing from Vietnam, we do 
not believe that the JACL, as 
an American organization of 
an essentially civic nature, 
should tolerate any act or 
word in any JACL-sponsored 
function that could be inter
preted as treasonable. We 
would welcome the assurance 
of a forthright policy state
ment to this effect from our 
new President, Ray Uno. 

President Uno has staled, 
{' The seat of all power (in 
JACL) is the Nalional Coun
cil and ils mandales. The 
elecled Officers, appointed of
ficel's and staff must be re
sponsive to the National 
Council." 

We believe that lhe seat of 
all power is properly the in
dividuai JACL members. They 
are the ones that provide the 
financial sinews of the organi
zation and do lhe hard work 
at lhe grass-roots level. They 
are the ones who are only 
very remotely represented at 
national conventions, at Na
tional Board meetings and at 
Executive Committee meet
ings. 

Grass-Root. Poll 

We believe that it is high 
time lhat the J ACL undertake 
a sincere effort to ascertain 
the altitudes and the opinions 
of lhe ordinary J ACL mem
bers who cannot afford the 
lime 01' lhe money to attend 
JACL conventions. lithe JA
CL is truly to be governed 
in its policies and its actions 
by lhe will 01 the majority. 
that will should be ascerlain
ed by a fair and objective 
questionnaire, rnaiJed to each 
individual member, on all 
controversial policy matters. 

We believe lhat many of 
the actions taken at the last 
National Convention do not re
flect lhat will, We teel con
tident that the long silent. 
10ng-sulCering and much 
maligned moderates of the 
JACL will. at long lasl, ex
press their opinions in no un
certain terms. 

Power to the People! 
FRED Y. HrRASUNA 

P.O. Box 1365 
Fresno 93716 

E. l.A. Community Center 
Ed.lor· 

A group of young Sansei. 
known as the Duprees. have 
today taken a good hard look 
at their community and them
seJves. 

What they saw was ugli
ness. Ugliness in the tonn ot 
a growing drug abuse prob
lem. Ugliness in lhe lorm of 

In a recent letter which 
UJ'ged the reslructuring of Our 
electoral process. although T 
agree with many ot the well 
argued points. I feel that the 
adoption of such a system will 
only serve to narrow the lead 
ership and thus the voice of. 
lhe J ACL. I feel that the end 
result of such a move will be 
an even more exclusive and 
meaningless organization than 
that which presently exisls. 

The basic fallacy of the 
one-man one-vote rule when 
applied to the national JACL 
is that our organization is an 
exclusive organization . We do 
not represent the voice of aU f 

young nor lhat of our very 
old. We are but a small per
centage of lhe total number 
of Japanese Americans in the 
United States. 

And yet, whether some of us 
like it or not, when our lead 
ers do or do not speak out on 
national issues, it is taken as 
the view of all Japanese 
Americans. Those who are ac
tive in J ACL come lron1 a 
very restricted economic and 
social background and thus 
tend to represenl a single 
pOint of view, with minor 
variations, on many issues. 
Those who do tend to waver 
from lhe norm are quickly 
submerged in the roar ot our 
all too silent members. 

By further disenfrancbising 
the lew individuals and chap· 
ters who exp ress views not 
currently in vogue, we are 
closing off the very lifeline 01 
our organization's future. As 
long as we remain the closed 
organization which we are, we 
must keep our internal sh'uc
tUre as open as possible. 

It tbis sounds undemocratic 
one has only to look at ow: 
United States Sen ale where 
e a c h state regardless of itr 
size has two votes. It is 
frustrating and wrought with 
many difficulties. especially 
when they lake stands in op
position to the lru·ger stales, 
but were we to abandon the 
Senate, and thus the voice 01 
our less populated states, we 
would be in for some difficult 
times. 

In the same manner 1 i1 we 
deny our smaller chapters an 
equal voice in the selection of 
our natioinal leaders, we will 
slifle what little dissent we 
now have and discourage the 
formation of new chapters 
with new ideas and new lead
ership. I would thus urge that 
we retain the present system 
with all of its shortcomings 
until a more equltable solu
tion cao be found . 

HrROSHI KANNO 
2740 S. Prairie 
Chicago 60616 

Asian American problems 
Edito.·: 

I found the Sept. 4 edition 
of your paper. published by 
the Japanese American Citi
zens League most informative. 

Two articles caught my at
tenlion: (1) the feature about 
sincere Japanese youngsters 
torming a group cilled "The 
Yellow Brotherhood" to dis
courage youths from becom
ing " hooked" on drugs, and 
(2) the story revealing that, 
contrary to whj(e middle class 
notion, Asian people in Los 
Angeles do have problems si
milar to their white lellow~ 
citizens. 

As City Councilman of lbe 
9th district of Los Angeles. 
which has various minority 
groups, J want to read more 
in future editions about the 
problems and hopes ot Asian
Americans here. The informa
tion will help guide my think
ing on possible legislation af
fecting, directly or indirectly, 
any or aU minority groups. 

I should also like to heal' 
personally f.rom the Yellow 
Brolherhood organization, vi
sit their new headquarters at 
1227 S. Crenshaw Boulevard. 
and somehow participate in 
their search for an honorable 
way of liIe here. 

Also. I would like to per
sonally hear (rom the "Silent 
Minorities" in the Asian
American sectors here and 
learn how my office may be 
of help. 

Trusting that The Pacific 
Citizen will continue to in
form all who care to know 
about the problems ot minori_ 
ties, I am 

GILBERT W. LINDSA Y 
Councilman 

Cily Hall. 
Los Angeles 

M ... NH ... TT ... N ECHOES: Joe Oyama 

La Mama Chinatown 

New York 
Recently we went to see a 

firsl presentation by the Asi
an-American Repertory The
ater. Wha t I expected to be 
a l'a thel nerve-wracking, 
mind boggling evening with 
strobe lights, turned out to be 
a delightlul evening. 

When we arrived at the St. 
Augustine's Chapel, where 
the play, "Three Travelers 
Watch a Sunrise" by Wallace 
Stevens, was to be held. there 
was a small crowd standing 
in fron l 01 the entrance block
ing the way. A little boy turn
ed around and told us that 
tlthey are giving away some 
roast pig," and it tmned out 
that the company had either 
roasted a pig for this occasion 
0" had bought it in China
town. 

The young man guru'ding 
the gate then said , " Make way 
-some actors are coming 
through ," and we climbed 
down the slairs to the base
men~J but before the perform
ance -began at the civilized 
hour of 10 p.m.-the perform
ers backstage were giving 
away the roasted pig to any
one who wanted some. And 
the roast pig fanciers were 
moslIy neighborhood young
sters who didn't slay for the 
play. 

Looking over the program 
notes, I was surprised and 
pleased to see the name of 
Hosen Seki, a native New 
Yorker, among th~ company 
ot actors. There was also Sab 
Shimono, whom I had met tor 
the fil'st time through Roger 
Nikaido, a fellow Pacific Citi
zen columnist now living in 
Brooklyn. In the play 1 could 
recognize neither Shimono nol' 
Tom Matsusaka, who wa6 al$o 
listed in the cast. 

The Sun rile was 
an Oran,e Spot Li,ht • 

The s(,age was interesting: 
It was on eye level with the 

Manbo-
Coallnued from PrevIous Pare 

Altman, 37, who led lhe Pa
cific League in RBIs with 100 
in 1968 - a gaijin record here 
-stands around 6 feet 5 and 
about tbe tallest man in Japa
nese baseball. Lopez, who is 
33 and an ex-minor leaguer, 
on the other hand is slightly 
shorter than Yomiuri Giant 
superstars Shigeo Nagashima 
and Sadaharu Oh. who are 
about 5 feet 10. 

While the two foreign play
ers of. the On ons ma y not 
look alike. they have bee n 
performing like twins at bat. 

Actually, Ihls should be Ih. 
year the Orions win the pen
nanl if they are going to fol
low tradition. 

The club, then known as 
the Mainichi Orions, first 
captured the loop title in 1950, 
the inaugural year of tbe two
league system. 

Ten years later. in 1960, the 
team, whose I)ame bad been 
changed to Dairoai Orions, 
grabbed tbe pennant for th. 
second time. 

Now it is 1970) and with a 
wide lead well into the second 
halt of the season, it should 
be the Orions' year to gain 
their third tiag. 

Ol-ion manager W a t a l' u 
Nonin is playing it cautious, 
although the title appear. in 
the bag. Nonin actually wa! 
quoted recently as saying that 
he wouldn't feel sale unless 
the Orion. build up • 20-game 
lead. 

On the other band, LoUe 
owner Masaiehi Nagata is al
ready worried about which 
Central League team is going 
to furnish the opposition for 
the Orions in the 1970 Japan 
Series. 

Preferred, of course, are the 
Yomil.,p-i Giants, winner of the 
last five series who are setting 
lhe pace currently in the Cen
tra I League. 

• 
audience, a wide U -shaped 
unpainted plalform, and the 
actors coming up walked up 
short flight of stairs. Tie-dyed 
"flags" hung at various levels 
so that lhe back of the stage 
was not clearly vis ible, em
anating an air oC mystery. 
Original in design, the flags 
had swirls and reminded one 
of laded Hokusai waves. 

The "sunriseu was a throb
bing spot light, orange in hue. 
that shone behind one of these 
draped "flags" towards the 
back 01 the unorthodox slage. 

Since I hadn't read the play, 
I was a bit puzzled and lried 
hard to make meaning out of 
all this impressionistic lan
Iare. Dressed in make-shift 
Chinese-type costumes, the 
three young actors wove 
"little blocks of color, verbal 
mosaics in which syllables are 
used as pigments." They 
painted an ambiguous "world 
of merging halt-lights of 
finicking shadOWS, of disem
bodied emotions." (Quotes 
nom Louis Untermeyer's 
Modern American Poetry.) 

But I think that the gist of 
the play was lhat the people 
in the royal court look at the 
red porcelain vase (which was 
really a fresh green gourd) as 
perfection, blind to the flaws 
and imperfections, and fail to 
see the blood, lhe dirt and the 
misery. They see onl,y what 
they want to see. The three 
characters on s tage represent
ed three separate parts ol a 
person - the down to earth, 
(be philosophical. and the vis
ional'Y, OT aU three could have 
been one person. 

Director at La MaMa ••• 

After the pla.v, which was 
short, Ching Yeh, a director 
at the La MaMa Experimental 
Theatel', a very personable 
man with a long, wispy Man
darin beard and hai r, asked 
the audience if they would 
like to ask any questions. 
Someone asked, "How did the 
group come about to pick this 
play?" 

Ching Yeh. who also adver
tises his method of teaching 
dramatics in the Village Voice, 
said, "Because there was 
something Orien tal about it. 
It is based on an Italian 
legend, set in China and uses 
the Japanese theatrical Noh 
form." For example. in place 
01 the black robed prop men. 
an attractive woman who was 
part of the play and yet out 
of ii, set the tone for lhe play 
by her mysterious entrance 
and exit with a stalf, omin
ously wandering on the stage, 
pounding the staN vigorously 
on the floor in the manner of 
the clapping boards in the 
Japanese lheatre to signify the 
beginning and end 01 the per
formance. 

An actress in the audience 
pleased Yeh and the perform
ers with her understanding, 
o{ the "oles played by the 
mood sellers, though she 
questioned lhe intent of the 
play. Yeh: "Even the per
formers were a BtUe confus
ed in the beginning but as 
they performed and lhe more 
lbey performed, they began to 
understand its meaning." 

Though the group was or
ganized only in May 01 this 
year, we learned they plan to 
have another play ready in 
October. This performance 
was free, and so was the wa
lermelon, chopped with the
atrical flourlsh by a cleaver 
wielding performer. Someone 
behind us commented "kara
Ii," and the chopper said that 
he had been taught Kung Fu 
by hi. lather. "Tai Chi and 
Karate all stem from Kung 
Fu .. , The performers prac
tice Tai Chi before a perform
ance to unwind and to relax," 
he said. 

To the queslion, "Js this 
play avant-garde" (though 
the play was wrillen in 1916) . 
Yeh replied, HWhat was a\'ant
garde three years ago may be 
dead today. And what Wal 

avant garde three weeks ago 
exists. no longer. You can caU 
it esperlmental." 

• 
a growing drop out rate. Ugli

.... ness in the form of a grO\",'-
Japanese 'Zero' 

An attractive series is as
sured whenever the G i ants ~ 

by far the most popular club 
in the country. are in it. 

The last time the Orion. 
won the flag, in 1960. they 
faced the Taiyo Whales in a 
lackluster series which hit a 
low for attendance. The favor
ed Orions lost by four Irtraigbl 
game!' to the Whales. 

The performance wall made 
possible through a grant from 
the New York State Council 
on the ArL. and it i. called 
the Henry Street Settlement'. 
New Federal Theater. even 
though the lund. are from lhe 
state. 

In typical con en'ative fashion. there are no sug- ing crime rate. Ugliness in the 
ge 11' (lns of what repairs are in order in the minorih.· inabilities o( the parents 10 

curb these problems. But per
report-though it is conceivable some .might be men- hap< the ugliness was what 
boned durmg the debate. orne of us \\'Ill now walt for they saw in themseh·e. Tho 

tht'm belore making up on minds-since a majorit~ !::::;:;,e:scr,\o:l"In~nlh . :::d!~~r~: 
favors s(lme kmd of change. But it was good to take memb·,1S of theil' C'OmmUml)' 
another look. The membe... 01 the Du-

SAN DTEGO-Tbe Aerospace 
Museum here plans to display 
it r are WW2 J apane~ Zero 
fighter. r e e e n t 1 y recovered 
Crom it!' underwater grave in 
New BrItain by three Calitor
ruans. 

Back in 1950. the Orions 
beat the Shochiku Rob in. 
four games to two for their 
only lapan cbampiooahip. 

It was a "A arm night and the 
street was swarming with ~ 
pie (this IS the lower East 
Sid. of New York) and we 
drove home elated in ~1riL 

Jerry Enomolo 

Perspectives 

• • • 
. REFLECTIONS-I was flad to see the Letter to the 

EdItor from Dr. Robert Shimasaki. which appeared in 
the Sept. 4 PC. H there has been little "public com. 
ment" a.bout the "happening" at Chicago, presented 
by certa.m young activists and coordinated by Warren 
Furuta,ru. I have heard quite a bit of private comment. 
Dr. ~~lmasaki r s assessment is. in my opinion, fair and 
sensitive. It is an opinion which is unfortunately not 
held by the majority of JACLers, judging from in· 
formal feedback. _ 

Warren said it when he began to moderate the 
"happ.ening". by asking those present to listen. taste 
what IS o{fered, swallow what you want. and spit out 
what you don't like. 

Whether we of the Nisei generation like it or not, 
some of our Sansei have deep feelings about our coun. 
try and are speaking up in ways that often embarrass 
or offend us. Why can't we take the sum total of 
wh~t ~as projected to us by them in the spirit in 
which It was offered. What spirit?-the spirit of peace 
and brotherhood vs. killing and racism. 

Those .J ACLers who react to this kind of inter
action by yelling treason. unpatriotic. communist. etc., 
do themselves and JACL a great disservice. Certainly 
the context of what was said included controversial 
dialogue, and assumptions about cause and effect 
with which many of us don't agree. It may. however: 
be barely possible that some of us might understand 
what's happening in the minds and hearts of some 
of the young if we listen. 

. The JACLer who interprets a program of that 
k!nd as a platform for Communist indoctrination, gives 
hunse!f or herself damn little credit. Implications of 
that kind 1 take personally as the kind of "bakanisuru" 
attitude that will guarantee that no communicatiOn! 
of any value wiII ever take place between the "gen
erations". 

Very few JACLers probably know that several 
hours ~f rapping took ~lace with some of the key 
peo~le In t~at program In Chicago prior to the Con
ventIOn. If It were not for our mutual desire to hear 
each other, there might have been a lot of downright 
bad dialogue that all of us would have been sorry for. :rhis should not be taken in any other way but how 
It'S meant-Warren and his friends added a dimension 
of communication to the Convention that we should 
appreciate, not bad mouth. 

For those who are curious about the "happening" 
read the August issue of Gidra. ' 

• • 
WHERE ARE WE GOING?-To the COllvention 

delegate who decries the direction in wbich National 
JACL is beaded, let me ask where do you think we 
ought to go? To the comment about the absence from 
the Convention agenda of the increased use of drugs 
by the young, let II!e ask where you've been when 
we've been talking and writing about this at different 
JACL levels-oh and acting too as witness groups like 
Yellow Brotherhood, Go for Broke, Asian American 
Hard Core. etc. 

. To the :r ~i~enchantment among local members 
With the actiVIties at the national level", let me ask 
what do you have to offer except "disenchantment" 
that has any relevance? If former members wh~ 
dropped out due to the "irrelevancy of the national 
program to their needs" are to be brought back. what 
do we do? H ~hapters are truly concerned, why aren't 
there expressIOns of that concern? 

Before the present swing toward involvement and 
commu,~ity based programs began. the threat of "irel
evancy was very real to JACL. Maybe we ought to 
ask ourselves, what i. relevancy? Could it be that the 
" generation gap" might be bridged if we can agree 
on the answer? 

/25 Years Ago 
I In the Pacific Citizen. Sept. 22. 1945 

TelTorists bUJ'n down borne 
of Placer County evacuee K. 
Sakamoto with lour sons in 
overseas service, one killed in 
action (son Cosma who served 
in military intelligence in 
Okinawa is now a Placer 
County justice) ... Vandals 
shoot into Lodi home of Nisei 
GI (Jun Imada I ... Police 
guard San Francisco evacuee 
Buddhist Churcb hostel 101-
lowing reports 01 hoodlumism 
... Alameda County sheriffs 
arrest two suspects for shoot
ing into Motozaki and Idota 
homes near Centerville. 

U.S. Army credits two Nisei 
(Sgts. Grant Hirabayashl and 
Roy Nakada) for .aving 
Allied airfield in Burma and 
eventual defeat of Japanese 
at Myitkyina ... Presidential 
Distinguished Unit Citation 
presented 442nd'. 3rd Bat
talion for rescue of "lost Tex
as battalion" in Vosgel moun
lain campaign ... Texu Nbei 

(Sgt. Frank Fujita) liberated 
was only Nisei prisoner 0; 
war in Pacific theater while 
fighting In Java in 1943 ... 
Wartime restrictions against 
l'!'isei Hfted by CAA. permit
hng relssuance of license to 
pUob and mechanics . . . Pa
cific Coast Fair Play Commit
tee puts evacuee question to 
Placer county businessmen .. . 
Monterey cannery workers 
end walkout over rehiring of 
Nisei . .. K1yoshi Hamanaka 
seeks enlightened justice tor 
treatment of Tule Lake segre
gees. 

West Coast resettlement 
groups criticize WRA (or 
closing camp. when housing 
critically abort on wesl coast 
... Hearst pres. distribute. 
Iva Toguri story of her work 
al Radio Tokyo . . . George 
Klta of Drake reported signed 
with New York Giants of Na. 
tional Football League. 

B k Hawaii was annexed by ee man - by America in 1898. not 1900 
as the authors ctaim. Thos. 

Coallnued from PreriotU Par. born in Hawaii after annexa-
tion were American cltizent: 

dance of errors. The illu.tra- by birth; they did not need 
tor has failed to research his to wait for the granlinl ot 
subject; the Japanese cos- sta tehood in 1959 to .ttain ci
tum"" are spurious. tizenship. though the autho ... 

The authors are carelOj;s Indicate such to be the case. 
with history. They incorrectlv There i. the UlIual, but 
credit Manjiro Nakabama as Ir06B, error of Identifying the 
interpreling for Commodore Nikkei as Japanes •. There are 
Matthew C. Perry. Of Mutsu- too many typographical er
hito. a child during lhe period ror._ In the llst of "Some Out
under discUlision, who had no standlnl Amet'icaru; or Japa
way 01 knowing he mlCht nese An ... try." at least three 
someday be known as MeiJi, names are mlJSpelled. 
the authors say. "Many lords Deopite such falliall, this 
thought that this was the time Horatio Aller rendering of 
to break t Ia e power of the the upward struggle or tho 
Shogun. They wanled Emper- Japanese Immigrants should 
or Meijl to be the ruler In- Imbue the young with pride 
•. ~~~~~!~s~~_~uppet.'~ _____ ~~~e~':. ~o!bea". _____ _ 

ARE YOU A. SUBSCRIBER? 
e While The Pacific Cllizen II I mombenhlp pubhuUon 01 
the Japanese Ameria" Citizens League, non--memben ar. 
invited to subscnbe. FHI out the coupon Of send in you, 
perSONI check indic.ting you, choice . 

Rates: 56 I yel'. $11.50 '0' 2 yun. $17 '0' 3 yean. 

Pacific: Citizen, 125 W.ller St., L ..... , C.lif. 90012 
N'm'---________ o __ 

Address. ___ ._ . .._ •. __ .... _ .... _ ............. _ ..• ____ .• __ _ 
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